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EDITORIAL

The LibraryAssociation recenlly scnt out a questionnaire on the potcntial eflects
ol-local government reorganisa{ion to chiellibrarians in all 38 English counties.
Ofthe 33 who rcplied.20 thought that local studiesrvould be at risk. Whilc this
is not an ovcrwhelming majority. it is still a worrying situation. It can bc argued
t11at, with sntarller aulhorities, local strldies matcrial woulcl be housed nearcr its
o!vn localitvt however. a nuntbcr. ofcounties already operate alistrict collections.
backed up by:r stronA ccntral collect to n. One nrajor poi t ol conccrn. ofcourse.
is\vhatwill h;rp pen to the ccnl ral collection, often built up over many years_ Ily
no Dleans all cnquiries in local colleclions conle lron 1he localily, which is
anolher problem. There is also the u,'ony that, given the trecd to appoint a Chiel'
Librarian and create a new administrative strxcturE, small authoritics would be
unablc to fund even a part timc local studics librarian. Thus the qu ality of the
scnice wolrld be dependent on the priorities and intcresL of a generalist
lil)radan. It is fair to say. howcver. that thc Association and its nlcmbers, of
cotrrse,:tre the pcople rvho rvor-rld bc nrnnin€ thc senices.

Thc 12\ mounted a clcnronsiration outside 10 Downing Strect on l6 May to
proLest agairlst the threat to English libraries posed by the local government
revie$. and sor[e 70.0OO letters addressed to thc I)dme Ministerand scnt to the
[,A we.e clelivcred. II you have any opinions iibout the way in w]rich local
collecLions rnighl bc irllectcd it is up to you to express them. Make your vtcw
kno\\.n to thc GIoup, to the l . or to your local MP - and do it soon.

On il rnore chrcrful no1c. this issuc consisls in lar-gc part oflhe papers presentcd
irs thc Group s contribulion kr Untblcll-A 2 in Manchester last JulV. 'fhis $.rs
thc secoird tine we lrad takcn pzrrt in tl'rc Umbrellar evenls. ilnd the quillit]r ol
papers on out thentc - Local but not Parochial wals high. ln lcmrs ol r[rmbers
ittt endances at our sessions wcrc bet tcr than at the prcvious one. Th e Groulr ha$
alrcadv dccided to be at Umbrel[r\ 3, :rgain in Manchester. and a sul]cornnittee
is already devclopingthe pro{ranlrlle. l,ut the details in your diarv now: UMISI'.
Manchestcr, J|urre 22-25, 1995. We hope to see you therc.



LOCAL STI'DIES GROT]P AI\INUAL REPORT T993

Patick Baird

In some respects this was a sad year for the Group duc to the fact that threc oI
its hard lvorking conmittee members resjgned, due either to work commiiments
crr to retirement. However, congrirtulations were clue to one of thcse - Diana
Winterbotham was awarded thc MBE in the Neq,'Years Honours List

The Group unde ook iLs co operatjon on an intemational scale seriously by
orgzurising a prograntne fo. a f.isiting Librarian fronl St Petersburg, AndreY
Mirse\.itch. He spent somc time researchinE inlo Lhe methodologY olloczrl studies
libr:rriernsh jp, particularly cataloqlrinS ilrld clilssification- Not only wcrc libr:tfies
of intercst contacte.l and asked to rvelcone him, but merlbers kindly
acconmodatcd hin1 and thc grouP Paid to$'ards his expenses

July saw tlle Under One Umbrcll,A Cor-rferencc at Manchester and again thc
Group arrarnged a nlost vafied ancl interesling programne Urrder thc heilcling
Lbcel bLrt t:Lot Parochial, it ciealt vitil the l:rct that local studies is not a slatic
subject and co operation between collections ilnd otltsiclc agencies such as
rnrlscums can become exciting and proiitable.

Inlbrmation on thc development ol locirl stuclics crollections ovcrseas was givcn
ancl ir visit was milde b-y Birlllirlgllam s Conlnurlitv Historiarl and Hlston'Van
in a mosL srrcccsslul session heicl Joinllv \!'ith t]le Auclio Visual Grorrp of tlle
Lib.:rrY Association.

'lhe Doroihy Mcculia Memorial Pdzr for 1993 lvas aw:lrded at the Conference
Io Mike I',.-tly, Libra.ian of llle Cambdclgesl-iire CollecLion.

'l'he Group s Journal Tltc locai Stttdi.:s Librorian contilrtled to be issuecl tl',ice 2r

\rcar and nlanaged to include articlcs oIgleat intcrcst to all ils readers, whethcr
librirrians or nol. Branch ncwslettet s. inclucling Ircscor. the longesl establisheLl,
als() continued.



LIBRARY ASSOCIATION I,OCAL STI'DIES GROI'P STATEMENT
OF ACCOIJNTS 1993

INCOME

Capitation
I-SL Subscriptions
Conference fees
Interest

Total Income

D(PENDITURE

Postage & Tel
Stationery
Officers Ex?enses
Com. Expenses
I,sL printing
Payrnents to branch
Conference
Miscellaneous
VAT

Ss

3813.00
742.75

1398.45
263.O6

922.44
281.01
544.79
919.46

2169.35
990.00
210.88
206.88

54.55

BAI,ANCE SHEE"I AS AT 31 DECEMBER 1993

621.7.26

ASSETS

Cash and bank
Debtors

Total Assets

Less Liabilities

VAT due
Creditors

Total Liabilities

Net Assets

Represented by:

Accumulated Funds
as at 1 January 1993
Surplus {deficit) for t}re year

Total Expenditure 6303.36

Surplus {Deficit) for the Year (86.10)

ls

7067.O5
7.OO

7074.O5

r06.62
245r.20

2557.42

451,6.23

4602.33
(86.10)

4516.23



OUR NEW TR"EASURER

i.'ollo$'ing:r notice in the L4. Re cord, I,sG member PhilipThornas, ACIB, AIr\. has
becolne our ncrv HonTreasnrer. Follo\r.ing a career in banking, I'hilip was alate
entrant to libftrdanship. He worked for' fourteen years for Birrninghan] Public
Librades, starting as ajunior assistant and eventually taking carl), retirement
from ihe post ofbranch libradan at llandsworth, the city s largest branch. Since
the he has u'orked pa.t timc in the LA Finance Dcpartment zrnd for l,A
irublishing. I le is Hon Treasurer olthe [As Intemational Group and ofthe wesi
Midland Branch. l lc was awarded the Association s Ce.tilicate o1 Merit in 1992.
SoDte membcrs will probably knolv Philip lrom his other activities, or have nlet
hinl al the Umbrell-A conLrcnccs. We are delighted to rvclcome him as .rn ollicer.

We should also like to express our gratitude to thc rctiring treasurer, Paul I)rew,
1br his work ovcr the pitsl fe\!'years. As a reseirr_ch student at the Departrnent
o I t,ib.aF,' and Inlbrmatiur Studies. Aberystw]'th, his Particular coilccrn was lrlr
investigation inlo the collection of Welsh ephemera, thc report on which is
nleniioncd elsewhere in this issue. l le has norv moved out of local sludics work
to L:rhe up a post $-ith lhe Institutc ofCrassland and Environrnental Research,
and prcssure ol.,vork ill his neR,job llas l,'d to his resignation. We wish hinlcvery
success in the Iutrtre.

LOCAL STUDIES GROIJP COMMITTEE, 1995-96

This is an advance notice that the lernl o1 oflice of the present t.sc committec
expircs on 3l Decernbcr. Nonilrations will thcrefore be invited later in the year
for' the olllccs oI Chairnran, Vicc Ch:rirnlrn, Secretary, AssistanI Secretary and
'l'rcasurcr- arrd sevcn other rrrenlbers to lbnn the Group Conlmittec for 1995-96.
A nolice will appear in thc 1A Rccord later in the year. so please watch out for
it. The closing date for nominations will probably be 30 Septembcr.

NOTES AIID NEWS

Llcl[:rst s larllous Linen llall ],ib.anr'. which has ir majoa local history collection,
inclucling tlre prrblications ol all si.les involved in th{r Northern Ircland conllict,
sulicr-ccl a iirebonlb atLzlck on New Year's Day. Luckily, while thc library lost
dboLlt a thousand gcneral biographies nothing of historic value q'as involvecl.
lhoueh the flarnes u'cre \r-ilhin feet of pricelcss collections. It seenrs that the
attack u,as a mistake. Immcdiate assistance cante from manv parts ol the
conrrunit\' and a special gaant ofgl5 000 n'as matde by the lrish government.



GERMAN COMMIJNITIES IN BRITAIN

Sue CDbons

At one time there were large, thriving communities of Gennan immigrants living
in areas such as 'IJmcside and the East End of l,ondon. Often they set up their
own churches. schools, hospitals and charitable institutions and foimed a
distinct and noticeable section ofthe communityin which they lived. TwoWorld
Wars resulted in an abrupt retreat lor many ofthese people: thousandsofmen
over military age and also women and children were repatriated; men ofan age
for military ser\ ice were interned at camps such as those at Alexandra Palace
and Knockaloe on the Isle of Man; shops with German sounding names were
stoned and looted and many second generation immigrants and naturalised
Germans changed their names and moved to avoid discrimination and abuse.
Cerman Jews suffered a double disability.

in 1987 Roy Bernard, the son of hvo Gerrnall immigrants, decided to advertise
the lormation of an Anglo Gennan Family History Society. I{e expected about
a hundred people to respond, if he was lucky. Today, in 1994. membership
numbers over one thousand.

While archives offices have been the bodies mostinvolved with these communities
up to now. we feel that local studies libraries may also be able to help, and this
article is by way of an appeai and an offer of help.

l. Does your repository have archives or information on past and/or present
Gennan communities in your ilrea? Ifso, would you or a colleague be prepared
to send a brief listing or write an article lbr the AGFHS magazine?
2. Surviving Gennan communities are olten very self contained and keep a
deliberately low profile. They often have archives rvhich they have never
considered depositing outside their owrl organisation. Indeed, English speaking
archivists may be treated with a reserve bordering on suspicion if they try to
approach the keepers ofthese archives. ln the past. theAGFHS Church Liaison
Olliccr, Pam Freeman, has had some success mediating between archive olfices
and existing Gerrnan communities. She is happ),to make these approaches and
carr be contacted direct at l3 Stoke Road, Walton on-Thames. KT12 3DF or via
the writcr of this a.ticle al the address below.
3. F-inally. if an archive is depositecl witll you, your problems may not be over.
Until World War Il. records will almost certainly be lr'ritten in the Fraktur script
lvhich is the writtenversion ofthe German Gothic typeface. Gerrnans bom since
the lastwar cannotreadthis script without training, so itpresents arealproblem
Ior English archivists 1() catalogue properly, iet alone answer queries on the
content. The expertise to transcribe and indexsuch documents existswithinthe
ACFFIS and we have undertaken this work in the past. CurTenLly we arc
arranging to transcribe and index the registers ofthe German Lutheran Church
of Sunderland and South Shiel.ls for T\.ne and wear Ar-chives.



Ho['c\-er, it is not siinply thc collecting of names, dates and places which
inlclests us. Recausc our pareDts, grandparents al]d grcat granclparents were
inrnrigrants with a distinct languagc.rnd culture. we are particularly keen to
lcanr an]'thing which illustr.rtes the social and econonlic conditiorrs in which
thcv lived.

The Chainnan and E(litor of thc Anglo-German Family I listory Socicty is Roy
IJcn).rrd, 39 lrng Lar1e, Cookhilm, Berl(shire.

Sue Gibbons is Librzrrian, Socict] of Gcr lealogists. l4 Charterhousc Buildings,
Gos\!,ell Ro.r(l, London ECIM 7RA. Telephone: 07l 251 n795.

RESEARCH AWARDS FOR LOCAL HISTORY PROJDCTS

'nvo iIr.:rLrls fronl tlle l'ublic Libriuy l)eveloprrent Incentive Schcme (PLDIS)
ha\'c l)een Drirdc to localhislorr_ projccts. Iloth arc conccrned with technological
devclopmcnts whiclr allo\\ cliAital sto[ilge and rctrieval oI irrlbamirtion. thus
allo\.ving wider access to urriqLlc a.nd/or fragilc nlated?rl. 'lhese invcsligations
aIc l)oth intcnded to inlprovc tlle managcment and availability of inlbnr.rtion
fi-or)r the nlan\'a d vdricd sorlrccs uscd by local histoiirns.

Dulllim Colrnly Coullcil has bccn arvarded S55 986 over l8 nrontbs lbr the
Dur-hanl Record. Tllis isa project to cstablish an integratcd archacological and
hislorical dirtirbase lbr Durltirm s inchlstnal past, using moclern technolo6y
whicb allows lhe slolage an(1 manipulation ol large numbers of imagcs. The
I)Il-barn Record \\'ill be a coDlputcl. cldtabase ol-maps, photographs, prints,
plarls ancl text. lt will allow inrprovcd indexiDg of local his[on_ matefial and
provide the opportrr lrity to bro\e sc mat( rial at prcsent hcld on closed access, l)arl
of llle project is to investigatc the most suitable hardwarc and to develop user
li'i( rldll soliware. and all inlbrmalion sclected for iDclusion \r'ill be lirlly iildcxed
lor casv acccss by place na[lc, subjcct. ke]'word and rnap location.

Tlrc oLher plojecl, Cilteshead 1900, provides l]19 340 over lwo vears to
Caleshead l-ibra.ics ilnd Arls llcpartrncnt. -l'hc idea is to develop electronic
publishing ancl loc:rl herit.lgc \\ ork in Cdteshcad by the production ofa Compact
I)isc Ir rtcralctivc (CD-ll proArirnnre rellccting thc local history of the Gatesh€ad
arca. Photoeraphs. sound rccordirr{s. textual ftirgmcnts and lideo will bc
di{ritiscd an(l stored. togethcr Nith ar script linking the material together. The
bro:rcl thcrne olthe programllr('will bc to denronstrate how social conditions have
cllaneccl in the prcselrt ccnturJ throueh exanrples such as chitnges in living
conclitions. ruork:rnd Ieisurc. :rnd \!ill illustrate lhe thertrcs o[ e lplo],tnent and
uncnrploynrent, housin{, llarlsport and education. The discs will be produced
lrv I)hil\rs I'PI. ancl ilccess lvill l)c Lhrough a standard telcl,ision receivervia a CD-
I plavcr \uilh simplc controls. Marketing will target schools, collcges. libraries
an(l hi€h strect r'etailcrs, hcrilage sccking toulists and others with an interest
in lo( al hislorv.



IIAVE YOU SEEN ....?
SOME R.ECENT ITEMS OF INTEREST TO LOCAL STUDIDS LIBRARIANS,

DeLDe, X4 andDreu, PR. A collectiorL policU -lor printed Welsh ephemere: erepart
and qLLidelttes. DepL oJ hlJori@lion etld Library Sludies, Uniu. oJ Wnles,
Aben/srr0l./th, 1994. 79pp

Iiphemcra has been a topic o1 i teresL lor il umber ol years and several books
arld .epofis havc bcen publishccl. This report is Lhe result of a tu'o vcar-
inYcstigation, funcled b]'the Lr\,erhuln1e Tnlst. into the collection ofephenrer:r
irr Wales, rvith thc aim oiproviciing a sct o{guidelines for-a collcctlon policv: it
would also be likel_v to be of use outside the I'.incipality.

Part I is a eencral sun'ev o[ the collection of ephernera in Wa]es at prescnl,
{rovedng natiorlill and local libra.ies, museLrrns anci rccord offices: itwaslbund
that \\'hilc thc collection ol this rilteriirl w2rs fairly widespr_eacl. mosL oI the
oIgilnisaLior-is concerncd had no collcction policy for its acquisition and storagc.
I)art 2, thcrcfore, sets out to provide il set ol guidelines lbr ephemera coilectioli.
Wllile these a.c aimed specifically at Welsh institutions. Inany of the
rccolrmendatiorls iba instance on commitment to collection, scope. types oi
niaterial and sources and nleLhods o[( ollection - iue ()1 use elsewhere. :rs :rre Lhc
secLlons on use and usc.s ilrd on paeser\ration and conseavation. -l'hc

rccomnrcncl:ltions iue ven b elly stated. but could provjcle useful checklisls to
anjr library clcvcloping :r collecLion policy Ior Lhis llpe of nlatedal.

I':t)au7s, DJ. Tithesi nlalrs. dplror t ior rntents aritd 1/lc I636 AcL. R.'u. .:.1., P/lillintcrrc.

-[ot BN,I]. 1993. 32pp. !1.50. ISBN 0 85033 857 3.

-l' jthes wer e a co nt cnt ious subj cct for rranv ycars in mr-al socieLy until in 1836,
!1'11h thcTilhe RedcnlpLionAct. titlres were convefted into ]aent chilrge lrayDlents
basc'cl o the prcvailing pricc (l1 g.ain. 'l'hc Act was thcrclbre ol major
impolLancc, ilnci this \\,ork. a revised edition C)1 a booklet llrst putrlished irl 1978,
ittcntptstopro\-icleashaightlirnval-dexplan.rlionofLheActandilselfccls.'fhe
originiri cdition \\,as rrcognlsed as:r basic work lbr Lhc l:rl.man. and thc author-
states lhat tlrere js io reai need to re appraise what wils \r.itte Uren, tliougl-r
larlcrrcsc:1fch\\'orltiscleilll\\iLlr.'lhevolumeprol'idesahistoricalinlroduction
to llre pre 1836 pcriocl, :r chilprcr on the paovisions of the Ac1 aod one givire
crialrplcs of how il worked irr TJractice. as well i:rs a section on source materials,
Tiris is a uselirl ancl undcrsLandablc work ibr thc many loc.rl historians u'ho nee.l
to rlsc Lhe Lilhe m:rps and sclledules.

Sc/rlrrer, K erLd ArkeIL, '/'. SLrrL,eLtir(J tl..t.' people: the irlterpret1tio ond use o/
a-locrlrrr(.ni -sorrrce-s./or. lhe -stlrdr/ ol popl atian irr the lcter serenlee/rlh cenlun/.
Lcoperd s lleud Press. 1992. 3ABpp. f IO.OO. ISBN O 901920 211 O. (A Incel
Poprrlalion SlLldies srrppl{:nr.:nlJ

While tl-ris is a highly spcciaijst \\,ork, it points histodans and libraizrns
inLcresLed in populertion studies in lhc dircctlon of somc k,-y sources tbr the



periocl. lncluded are the hea h tirx, tlle poll ta-\. the Conpton census of 1676.

:rnd thc M:rrriagc DutyAct of 1695. These sourccs are describcd. and the main
problcnls in their use are discusscd. To show holv the sulvi\"ing doctlnlents can
be usecl, spccilic topics such as Lhe social stnlclure ofthe City ofLondon and the
distribulion of nortconfonnity in Devou arc de:rlt wjth in individuai chapters'

a-lurkinl per.s?cclil,es on rlelu-spalrcr presen)alion (1nd .rccess: reporL oJlluz 2ttd
rralional Neu'.spl.tn corli'rc'rrce, Marclr 1991 /n/bnnation Nortir, -tor Nerr)sPl(1n,

1991. 61pp. 812.95. ISBN 0 906133 19 3.

As oDe of Nervsplan s lajor objeatives is the co operative nlicrofilming for
prcscn ation of local newsptlpers, lhis reporl is of obvious interest kr lo(:al

sLudies libradans. The rrain secUorls cover sen'iccs, [heAmerican expericncc,
nricrollhrling, lhe newspapel irldllslry. iltrd lcgal and tcchnic:ti isstlcs Ther 

" 
is

a usetirI perpel LoIn Dr,J e remy Black l ronl lhe uscr's lloi t oivicrv, orle on qu ality
issues ir-r prcsen,ation nticro{ilnling arld onc o11 lhe devcloplrent ofthe Scottish
Newspapers Microlilrning tlllit. 'ltc ture ofthe newspaperin the electronic age

is also covered. \\,ilh both Lhc ci'rpabilities and limitations ol digitisation ()1

nc\rspapers for storage irnd thc itrplications fol' newspaper archives of lhe
virtual Dewspaper being clc:rlt \\'ith. The vdrious legal in]pljcations ofcopyright
are dcal1 \\'ilh by Gr:rharn Conlish l'-inally, Lhere is a useful ovcn"icrv o[ the
confel'ertce papers ancl a look to thc future by Gcoffi-ey Ilamilton With its\\'ide
rangc. this conlcrence reporl is \\!rth rcading.

E(lLL)erd. LI. W]to belongs to (ll.1sr,loLL'1)j llrro hlln.lr?al UL:ar.s oJ nllsrra.tion Clr'tsgou)

Citlj Libr.Lri.es. 1993. t43pp. i6.9!1. -ISBAI O 906169 28 3

Therehirsbee agrciltdea]ol midr-alion into Glasgow ove r the years by people
ol diverse nation:r1 irod cultural backgrouncls ilnd this volunre is an alternpt to
chroniclc Lhis. It is cmphasjserl thal it is not intcnded to be a definitive account
oI the slrbject, irs it u,'as originarllv inLended io profide teaching maleri,l for
Glasgorv schools: it is, howevcl_, of inicrcst to a mrlch wider circle of rcaders-
alh.rplcr by chaptcr the author guides us through the history o[ ir v"'ide varicly
oi grolr ps u'ho ha\,e nroYccl into GlasEow ol'er the centuries, wlleth(] r they be fronl
thc \\rest Ilightancls or irclaltd. or ll_on Italy or China Using a wide range of
sollrccs, inclualing illustraiiotts, newspaper rcpor-ts alld BflC scripLs the book
ci\.es a lascinaling pictrlrc o[ lhe varicd groups of peopie $'ho have at one lirne
or:rnolher movccl illlo Clasgow to give it thc cosmopolitan population it has
loda\'. l'hcrc is a hetplul biblioqraphy :lnd an lndex

tlorarLlth aJ(:otndenleisrrre SerrJicc-s D.?r, 1993. 22pp. t2.OO + fO 50p&p. /SBN
a gat 389 79 X.

A to\\.n trail \vitlr ildilIcrence. The$'all(oI16 I7 milcs clescribed in this booklet
follorvs tlre tradition of carlier' years whcn the boundarics oI parishes and
borouohs rvere rcgularly irlspcctcd. Although Camden irs such &'as orlly created



i,r 1965 the author points out Lhat in the course oI thejolrrncy nlarrv ntarl(crs
oI the fonrer parishes \','hich now ibatr part of the borough carr be sccn. 'fhe
suggestion is lade that the wzllk can bc done iu stages to allolv tjfire to explorc
more Lhoroughllr Lhc ncighborlrhoo(ls travelled lhrou(h. tvhich incluclc a dee.
park, a jousting ground and an execulion sitc, anrl a wicle rilnge of arclLitectur:rl
styles is to be seen. Traclilionally thc ceremony of be:rLing thc bourrds star-tccl
at a to\rn hall. so this 1r ail slarts arncl finishcs at Camden Town ]lall on Itustotl
Ro:rd. A surprising iunount of historical inlbrnlatiut is bIicflV p.ovicled.

Cibsorl, ,.I. MedLLlcolt. M. arl.l r\.lills, I). Ltutd o.ncl LrJirlLlou, ta!{ atss.'ss/ren1s.
Itederetion oJ FenrilU Ilislory Scrciclics. 1993. 52pp. 82.5A + t0.5O p&.p. ISLIN
1 472094 65 1

Adother of the FFIIS Gibson G Lr i.lcs . 'l'h is one lists ll le $'hcrcabouts ol sun iving
rccorcls ol tbese taxes lhroughouL Brit:1in. 'l'his jn itself is useful 1-or Iirinil]'
llistodans. but in addiLion Lhcrc is an extendecl introduction to the l-ancl TiL\.
cxplaining what i1 lvas, the inioaDtiltion the asscssmcnts contain arnd holv to llsc
therD irr resear_ch, lLJgcthcr with a shorler corit tjution on rvindow ilnd other
irssL-ssc.l t irxos. -fhis introduclory mzrLeri:11, to{cth c r witl-r a bibllography, makes
tllis boohlet he\rful lo historjans in general with a neecl for informalion o thcse
sourcc materials.

Llexlell Libraries d ICi ,VIu-serrn ts Senrice. I993. 21pp. E 1.50. ISBN A 902541 3I 5.

One ol the iilcreasi g nruuber- o[ simi]ar €uides produced by local stLrdics
librirries, iL:lins to pro\.iclc a concise guide to at,ailablc sources and their
location. I addition to Llre lists thcr-c is a general introduction pointing orrt some
oI Lhe problcnrs, and a short guide to uselul gcncral sources in lite relercncc
lii-rrary ils well as a lisl of gcncral books on ho\\' to r_esearch family history lor
Lhosc nc\u to tbe $'ork. Ther_e ar-e btiel introducton' notes lo thc \,ariolrs
categories oI sourccs listcd-

KirklLo.fir. J. Bdrnerdo s pllolo.l ephic andJilir arcl.riL)e. L,ocel History Magazitlc,
.11. NoL,-Dec 1993. p IO 12.

Abrief description C)1 il-re Barnarcio archi\'.-. Sta ed in 1E74, photographs oIall
aspecLs of Barnarclo s \!ork lvere taken by pr-ofcssional phologr.rphers in the
l94Os irn.l I950s, fdr ir)starrce. ther-c \\'as a full tirne tearn of[i\rc. Th.rc i]re illsa)
about l50 films. This ar-chivc has .ecentlv been made al'ailable to the public, :rnd
will lorm a nrajor resorrrce lbr |ese:rrch on thc social hjstory of lhc trvcntieth
ccntun'-



Local but not parochlal
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'l lrcse papcr's haYe I)ccn prep l('d bv tllc ecljto.lirrD rnauruscripts, au(liotirpes or
r-( l)()rts ol sessions. -fhairks lnust go {o the autl)ors. suppliers ol tapes and
rcporLers lbr lheir hclp. I'ilrticular th.rnks arc due to l,hilippir Stevens,
Ilirnlpshirc CounLy Llbran. ,llrrDie Clitrnpbell. I)cvon Librirries :tnd Shelarih
I.c\r'tL oi lllc Comnrunilv Sen,ic.s Grollp. Th.r liDal resporlsibililv, ho\tever, is
llrr r'alilor's :rll]na-

REMDMBERWATERLOOT HOWTO SABOTAGEYOUR LIBRARY'S TurINNINC
PROGRAMME

()rl. cl:rv irr l9B2 I \vils apprciachecl \\'hile on dul\'in the Wcstcountry St dies
l-il)l-art in li\eLer wil l1 :r requ ( s I t o sho\\' somc itcr ns tiom I ltc Library's collection
i)l Nirpolcanil lo Llle visilirr{ t\r:inr)in{ clelegiltion who were thal aliernoon
r'( lcbr irl i rr{ t hc 1{: rr llt anniver silry of tlr ( l)cvon C] irlvados I winning chartcr. 'llle
(r)llcctiolrlladbeelrlxq eillIrc(IIothcLilrritn]l\'()nelleln'tMarclonillI925and
i ( lLldcd olrc ol only l'i\.c clcatlt nrasks o[ tr_irpolcon nt:rc]e otr Sainl I lelenil. In
Ililsl c I gral)berl thc (lcat ll m:rsli, soIlre r'ltccl:rls alr(l t hc llrst clrgrat'inAs that aantc
l{) Ir;rr)(1, $'llich hippcDed lo l)c { itficatllt cs llY Cillra\'. Rowlandsol and othel s.
irn(i it i\'as lllL b! sornt- neDrltt rs of the (lclcqal ion thitt thcy would arouse grcat
irrlcrcst ir l.'r-irncc.

I(n(^vin!-l tll{{ sucll cxpressi(Jr)s of inlcrcst nracle oD thc spur oJ thc momctrt
r:rrch'conrc to:rn)tlrilr€- I li)reot abolrl it urltil I rcad in thc County Colncil
nrinutris(rl26Jirnrrirr:fl983illirlilwrsinlcncledtoprcparca)Dajorintclr]ational
(lispli\" rirr Nirpoleort. lhis N,irs pjckcd lrp by loaalDe ,spapc|s an(l il was clcar
llrr1. nol onlv \as 1l)c CoLlnt\'( orrncil publich' contntitted. l)ut that il was I lvho
\!1)ulcl hir\1 lo put it logctlrrr-.

I Nils imIncdiatclv lir( ed \\'ith t l]c pr oblcllt c)1 ]ro\v 1o produce somcthing crediblc
lir) l \ hat pt ovccl t o l)e a rcl:Ll ivch snlilll collectior r - only 4O caricatu rcs in a total
(rlll50 illllstrations. I knc\,llr1rl c\hibitions in Fl cnch librarics oltwiilned to\rls



were furnishcd with well researched and excellently produced cat:rlogues of
rvhich I had received a number of examples as exchange publications. From
these it would appear that French audiences were used to more than a feu,
blowtr-up illustrations slapped on boards with brief captions , cspecially in a
''major international cxhibition.

I looked at the best traditional Ilritish practice, 1br example the British Librar_V
c\h ibitions like the onc on Wj llidm Caxton. The ecne rill size was about 1OO items
and the samc setting oftvpe was olten uscd for caplions and catalogrre. Itwa1s
decidcci that origin:rls raiher th:trt copies shoulcl be sent. prolrided that iev
colrld lre proLected. alihouglt Lhcrc wils doubt over the cicath mask therc \vas
lear lhat it ight be considcred as a national treasure in lhe sanle wav as lhe
ElAin Marbles in Greccc.

'lhc prospect ()1 r-ese:1rcl1 sccmed daunting at lirst nrore has beed $Tittctl on
Napoleon tlran on anv otlter hisLorical personage ilnd therc is also .rn lmmensr
alnounL on the Revolutiona{r period. Thcre,,l'ere no resour-ces Lo allo\r, extensivc
tr-avclling or_ resezuch time. I d ecicled to use all caricat ures in thc I Ieber Marclon
Collection irnd shamelessly lC) pillage N{D George s C.rldloglre o-[ political a].d
p.:rsonal satires -.. l,t the... Brlli-sh Muselrm. I would try to expand or-r local
re:rctions t.r Ntrpoleon, quoling liom local newspapers. having a section on
Prisoneas ol wirr on Dartrnoor and clsetvhere in Devon, includin{ exhibits on
Joan[a Southcott, the E-xeter prophetess who mentioncd Napoleon, dealing
r.i1lr thc construction oflhc Admiraltv tcleg.aph. and above all clwelling on the
facl thal Napolcon w.is n1aiored oll Piynlouth in I815. Therc lvould also have tc)
be an intloductioil on the caricaLtu sts and their world. I woulcl avoid politics
and militiu, campaiEns. Over thc next monlhs lcxts began to be drafted, copies
ol items obtained lirrrrr Der,on recorcl office, the Bdtish l,ibrarv, I)lymoulh
\4rr'-urr. l)r Vr lr:rel Dullr .. I", rurcr.rt Ex-rer I niVFr\il! nil f iC.,r,t^
Impcriale. a troop of l.lnglish enth|sirst! I hr ppened to see , lrilLinq af Wanuick
Clasl le.

At :rn carlv stage I dr-cu' up it list of cxhibits rellccting thc dcveloping structure
ol the e,\hibilion. -llis B'.ts vital Lu l(ccp triLk ot these itcnts to research,
photography to br undcrtaken anci the progress ol drafting and transcribin{
caplio s: iL coulcl also latel- bc usecl to dr-aw up an insu rance schcdule and a bill
o[1o:rding for custorrs purposes. In addition, i L hig]riiJlhtec1 i nd ividuals to wtr{Jm
acl(no$'led{eirent was d e ancl 1o q'ltom copte\ ,,1Lhe cata loALre shor rlrl be serlt.

Irr Junc 1983 I parlicipated in a studv tour to Caen lvhcn I rneasured titeir
splencli.l exhibitiott gallen'. They had screens and liamcs avail.Lblc but it \\,as
eYl:ntLlally dr]cidcd to lrse our ou,.n display material so that a sell-,contained unit
coulcl be shippcd over intact, and thc exhibition coulcl latcr be displayed
clse\r,here. Photocopies of caricatur-cs were takcn over, ancl copied for Caen
university lbr possible research, although nothing rnatcr.ialised fi.om tiris. In
August tlte British Council $ras contacted fbr such matters as lists of agents
specjiliising in packin{ and lbnvarcling exhibition mzrtcrials i1nd the neecl for
export liccnces. They proved ver.,'helpful in providing advice.



I workccl closely \\'ith the l-ibrary's display department who used Marler Haley
scrcens lba which it rvas possible to oblain protective transparent fronts. The
sizes of screens could dictate riumbers of items in each section and help
cleterrrinc the overnll structure ofthe exhibition Thc layoul desiEned u'as made
rrp of Lwo linkecl octagons with an alcove at the end for a facsimile of the dcath
mask. rvhich was speciaily cast by the Schools Museum Servicc Panels in
imperial greeil werc speciallY orclered jn 1984 to p.ovide a main colour scheme

ol green and gold.

In Januan, l9B4 the eihibilion \\'as postPo ed bv the the I''rench Lo 1985.

all owing il I illlc brcathing spirre. 'l hc lcrts werc bY now mostly dralted ilr lrrPn 'h
irlncl Engiish to bc sho\\,rl as p:1r:r11el captions on 1he display the tirsL cirall hirr'ing
bccn lbnvarded 1o Claen irr I).cclnber l9B3 lor checking FinallY in Apil 1985

a prcss rcieasc \\'irs issltccl stalinc lhat llle cxhibitio would take place in
Scplerrlber.

A !-r c nch lan{uagc veasio n onlv ()1 tlle catalogue u'as prepared ltlvas deci.led
thal pllblication ol a bilingual lcxt u,as llot applopriate for Devort Books, the
CloLlntv Ciouacil s oflicial publisller, aIlcl il pro\'ed inlpossible to obtain tinsrlcial
suppor t liom such solrrces as t hc Fr-errcll twinning co mjttee lt u"as eventually
pubJishccl by thc Liblary using pastc ups ol the Lcxts for thc capLions The

clesigrrer \Vho produced thc laYoul u'ent oui of busincss at a cntcial l ime in the

llrocluctiorr ilnd so it was uot possible to makc :ril the revisi(nls clesired-

On 8 July I9fl5 as prcpiirittions lvcre nearing cornpletion a twinning delcgatioD
\.isilccl Devon and I lvils asked to sho\\'exanrplcs o[ items to aPpear in thc
cxhibiiion. I irrcllldecl sonrc caric:rLures wllich \rere not yet ountcd The
presidcnt ol lhe Fr ench twiurlinq conlnittee, a fomidable lady. w:rs less lhan
cnihusi:rstiL-. Itwas rlotwhal twinlinA is allout' th cy hacl nel'ea olficially:rsked
lbr tllis clisplir],. ancl l\'_islrecl to clisLance thcnlseh'es lrom it. The ilnnlediate
r c:rcLion ol thc (rourlty s prcss otllcer was Lo daop il at once as it coLlld provoke
il nra-l.[-inter nLrlio]ral inciclcnt. Tlle C il.n liblaria n was inlnlediatelv con t, cl ed

{ler rcaclion wits If lwiDnjng catrnot sun'i\re Lllis it is not worth havjng Go

rhcacl. They were intcnding lo srlpplcment thc cxllibition with a displalr ol
liaenillcent costume platcs fi'orn Ir Sacre dc Silt i'ii'llpererr N-apaleon ar,d A

biblio!,raphy. IlworrlclbeercitJ do,not:rCalvadosevent,withpostersProdrrced
b\, thc municipal printinq dcpartnlerlt ancl delails ofthc cxhibition on Minilel

I)rlrLngAugusl 1985 tllc.xhibitioll \\''as nlourlled up Acustoms ofllcer risiled
Lhe lil)rirn'to jnspccl the t)ill olioadlng ilrld scal the cases The oldest van was
allocated to lake ii ovct- Los,ethar \rith tlle libralrs display oflicer wl]o was
(lclcr'lrined to enjoy hjs first vjsit to France.

Ancl so on I8 ScpLemtrerwc clrbarhed on the Poltsmouth-Le FIavae 1erry' lining
Lrp \\'ith the I lc\rs and ar.iving lilte .rt ]right zrl the gates of the Cilstle iDstead oI
the Library. The lbllo\\''ing dalr unloadirrg and assembliilg the scrcens ta-{ed our
krlo\\'ledge of !-rench considerably.



The opening was timed to coincide with the Caen trade fair. There was a visiting
delegationwhich included the Chairrnan ofDevon County Council, and members
of the French twinning committee were also at the opening, which was perforrned
by the Mayor of Caen. I made a brief introductory address in French, credited
in the local press to the Chainnan ofthe County Council, and gave a tour to the
delegates. I adjoumed rvith the display officer to the Caen fair where we tasted
our way through the wine section, ar.i\ring somewhat unsteadily at the gates of
the fairground to be met by a limousine. The window was wound down. lt was
the redoubtable President of the Twinning Committee. I was wrong. she said
graciously. 'Thank you lor going ahead."

On 30 Octoberwe returned to collect the display only to encounter problems over
customs. It appeared that VAT had to be paid on the catalogues; even if they were
given away pal,'rnent had to be made on the assessed value. At this stage I did
not dare to mention the facsimile death mask which we had presented to Caen
Library. Eventually Caen Library ascertained that the Librarywas exempt from
VAT. Sales had in any case bcen minimal, but a number were purchased by the
Library for distribution to schools and individuals. while in Caen I selected
books in print on Normandy to the value ofthe catalogues, which were brought
over later by a visiting member of staff to form the basis of a small twinning
collection in the local studies department.

There rvere other spin offs. I attended a fascinating colloquium on werewolves
in the crypt ofCreully Castle, the display olficer is now one of the leading lights
of his village twinning group and. of greater benefit to the Library, the display
toured museums arld libraries in the South West through the Area Museums
Council. provided with an English language version of the catalogue. Notes
taken on the 1983 study tour formed the basis of a leaJlet on comparative local
studies work. Personal links with Caen Library staff are still maintained. I
provide occasional help in preparing exhibitions, for example in seairching for
literature references. Caen have drawn attention to local items available for
purchase in France, such as a rare medical tieatise on French prisoners ofwar
in Daitmoor prison.

But this expensive and drawn out exercise is not a model for noimal twinning
programmes between libraries.

The Library Association Incal Studies Group has drawn up arl international
policybut concentrates on tie techniques oflocal studies librarianship. Itis also
important to encourage the development ofcompaiative local studies research.
For this reason local studies collections should be closely involved in twinning
as it is an activity which is very locally based. They should aim to use links to
foster comparative local studies and avoid the parochialism of much local
studies work. hoking at a community as an outsidercan bringvaluable insight
into the nature of its stntcture or development and often the more remote the
observer is. the more interesting the insights. The observer from another
country can often look at an historical situation with a completely fresh nind.



To tirke a Westcountry examplc: Reprasefttatia tLnd Cras gt1ltldbesitz in
Enatlatld. 173O I 77Oby I Ierrnrann Wellenreuther {Kiett Cotta, I979) examines
thc rclationship betrveen landed IJroperty and p:rrliamentary represenLation
usiig the Bedtb.d papcrs in the l)cvon Rccord Ofllcc and thc Bcdford Flstate
(llllce in London. Conring to Iinoland lronr the l-rislorical background of the
absolutist petty princedolns of eighleenth century Genrany, the aulhor has a
clilli'rcnt re:rcrlion to the polilicirl u'orld ol thilt period in tlngland fiorn the view
o1 it as being clonin.rlccl lrt bribery and cornrplion. Thc landlord tcnant
reiationslrip was not sccn bY hinr as onc olpassivc dcpcndcncc. cvcn jn a town
I ikc 'l'a\-i-ctock. wllere the rlliljorily ol the electorate lvere tenants o1 tbe pirtron.
wellar rrcuthcr saw I he act oi \-otirrg at an elecLion as ir cleclaration of i1 complcx
wel) ol nrrrtual obligations betu.een thc clcctor and his patron which should bc
Iie\,,'ed over a lolger te.m than thc pc.io.l immediatcl,v llcfbrc the eleclion with
i1s pracli(\rs whicll seerll so (lrrl)ior.rs to rrxrdenl eyes,

Tlle gro['ing reirlisirlion ofthc inrportancc ofthe rcgion in ]ocirl history js a usehll
irntkiote to parochialism. E|cn so onc is in rranv r-cspects corrparing likc with
lilic when one corr\:)rrres corDrliluljljes !r'ithilr cljlJireni pDrts oflhe sa recountry.
l'o gaia ii lirl] benclll lrom (iornp.rr:rlivc sluclics il is importanl to ha!'c an cvcn
wicicl' vision,

A (ra ving illtcmationillisrr is aljpiu'enL in mallv areas:rnd a lerv ex:urplcs lrorn
Devon iurcl the Solrlh West will illust.atc this- In Ure academic wilrld both t]re
I JniYcrsitics ol Exetcr' :ulcl Ph.n routll arc ur lderti ring stucljes ol peripheratty which
in\'olvc aotlpilrisons oI ec(nrorries in dilicrenl Eurcpeeur counu-ies. Cenhe ea

pcriphencis a fccent volu(lr'ol strrdies in econonic historl' joiiltlv paoduced by the
LJlri!.c.sitics ol lixctcl. ancl ilcnncs. Sevcnlv per cent ofsecrondiuJ schoois in Devorr
lraYe lirrhs $'ith scl-rools in lrr.rrl(c and organise exchange \.isits, liuropean work
c\pe cnce uurd study hips lbr studerlls and teachers. Seconda4' school geogralrhy
sluclcnis havc to cornp:u-e theil-o\\'n region !\'ilh zulolller in Europe as pan oI thc
natj{n\al curiculunr r'eccnlly a l)cvon school lrndcrlook a compantive strrdy 01

biurkiltg iI F|ance arrcl Iilrgliurcl, ancl a scllool in Reil]]es visited Devon to study
hislon. ]hcrc are Eulopc|ur oilices iI most local aulhoftics. In Dcvon the oflice
proclu(cs :1 F]Llropcan bullclin, pforidcs a slalistical scn'icc ancl nrainiains a
I.}rropeitn events diaqr. I)cvon is also iovolved jn a colloquium entitied EuroIJe
Rer/ions, csLilblishecl at C:ren in I990, \\.hcrc onc region fr-om cach nrcmber country
oi tllc l.luropern Clonlnrllnily is rl prcscntcd. Se\,en workin{ pa.ties were set up.
including eclucalLiLrn iurcl culture l)nsides ihe economic, socie1l arcl lecllnical ficlds.-lh. i\llantic Arc is .urothcr lnitiativc in which l)cvon is padicipating- 11 is an
(ngnnisatjor ol Ailanlic rcgions lrrnr Spain lo Scotland which lobbies the EC for
supporL ir r the licld ol cornnlu iratior ls. lourisin ard err\.ifi)r[nerlk rrLitLeIS. Cle:rrlv
t hc conccpt is cnlet ging ol ra'gions u'hich closs nalionirl bounciarics. Thc South West
.rl Flnelancl colrlcl bc sccn as lirmring par'1 of ihc -l'rans Manche region.

C)\cr 70 I)e\,on q)rrlnlunilics are lwinned wiih Nor'th West France and Devon is
rrot llle only coruty i tlre regjolr to be hr,innecl with :r d€partemcnt in Normandy
orBIitLally. Con]wall is t\\'inncd \\iLh Finistarc, Somerseludth Oane, Dorset r.itl-r
M:rnchc and Harnpshirc has rcccnilYtwinned \\'ith the region oIBasse'NonnaJ]dic.



Manr- Lo$.ns in these counties aiso havc partners in the rcgion. includiIlg ports
such as Plynouth and Baest. Pooie and Chcrbourg or Irortsnouth and Caen.

Irl iitct the South WesL ofEngland h:rs a remalkable geographjcal mirroa irnaltc
in tlle North \Vest of Francc, a r_egion \\,'hich shares rnanv ol its features and its
pr',hl.nt\ hul -' laqa l\l ,' dilr, renr , ultrrral, .d hi.tori, al b".kit.|ltr,l B.rtlr
i.lre periphcral r_egions u.iih Ure social and economic pr-oblcms lvhich that enlails.
bo Lh have a Cellic Iringc, both ha\.c Sjlllilar contDlunicatio n s Problems, and both
sh;rre industrics sLrch:rs ci(ler. lace or mining. At a Dorc locill le\.cl there :rrc
scrmctinles strikine parallels. Thc tolvns of(laeu:rnd llxeter arc ofa sirrilar size.
']'hcv trre both inland IJorLs. linkecl to the seab\-aship canal. Both irre rail
junclions and are situatcd at tlte cncl ofthe ntotorwir\r ll-oin tl-ieir caDjlal (.iiics
both have universiLics aDd are cull l l r al ccntr,:s u, ith museurns ancl l hcirtr-cs. .r r rtl
boTh \rere sevcrch' danlaiecl dLrring thc lvar and have hacl to r-cde\.elop their to\!,rt
caritres.

Thcrc is iDllltensc potential in sucll circurnstances for comparative local stLldies
olan llisLorical or oeographical nature. \Vhv has Ciren bccome thc ninth largesl
porl in l,'ritnce $'hilc the c.rnal in Cxeler is now uscd tbr recreatiotlal purpcrses
onlv ? WIlat havc been thc clillirent erpcrjer rces of tll e two towns itt rcdeveloping
aller the War? Whitt has beetr the inUact oft hc nrotonvay on each town zrncl wllat
urcrc the reacLions of vatious pressut-c groups to its constru(tion? .l-hese arc
studies Lhat corrld be pursLred ilL avariely ofleYcls lrom the teachcr taking a cl.1ss
rourld the porl :rr-cas ot tlle t\ro lowl-ls, pointing out the main dillerenccs, to thc
post{r|rclualc rese:rrchcr in|estiqillin{ the diflbritig :rdmjnistrati\re or Iin.rncial
slructLrres thitl lcad 1() the lisc ol one port aDd thc declinc of the othcr. Such
(r)nrpaftrtivc investigaLions occ r i llooaarelv, cven thouqh so m:rnv co unltnities
llivc t\\'inning linhs. SLtch linhs :rrc oltrn !l sfirr\5ed .{s antrcrrseiur sr-rbsiclisec]
holitl:r,,'s lbr councillors or coa.h trips 1() stock llp lvith \r,ine in Ihe t\\,inncrl
cornnrunities brrt there is ihe potential lor more and all too often t]rar rr.L\rnrLrnr
hils noL llccn realisccl bv tltese contircLs.

As a local stuclics libr:rfian I rar.eh' see Frcnch teachcrs \,isiline or nal(ir1q
.orllact lo prcpare for stuclv.,'isits to En{iit d irncl the siuttc is tnlc ol Itltglish
tcachcrs. For llraLnj' purposes ntorc appropriate rnaterial mav be avajlable
lhrooqh thc lou.isl ofllces bul local \LLrdLcc lrbratic\ llltould lre clLrsclv in\,oh,ccl
irt t\\,inning. T\innine contacts arc 1ct jocrlrsc.l <lnrl arc.ln.rspecL olthc
( om!rr r ni ties coveaecl by thc local st r t(lies library which sltoulcl be recorciccl, but
rparl llolll rccording 1\\'illninll a.ti\.ities the local studies libraF,.sllould irlso
la.jlitatc conlparali\.c locarl sLuclies \ iLh ilre I\vinncil LolnmLroitir> .l-his can bc
dl)lrc \vil hout buildine up a'l-rans Nlanclte collcct iol1 tvhich rivals in sjze Lhc local
stllclics collection ol thc honre iuca a|d lvithout Lhc need for flrrent Frcnch.

A llrst stcp is to c\chaDge eui.les to collcctions u, jth an appropdal c locirl st ucljes
collectioll ilcross the Channel and to arrange, perhaps tltroueh a loc:11 teilcli.-r.
lin-ther[ Lo be translated. I have bcen rnr,,]rccl ro lrrnslatrng.Lncl exten.ling
alilen s guide Lo lo.rill studics collcd ions in Cah.ados_ The choice o[ 1ib raay cou]ct
bc' dilllcull a-s in Fr:rncc local sludies collecliorts are norntally Lo he lound in



libraries run by the rnurlicipality rath.-r than the d6paftement. the equivalent of
thc English county, although the Local Govemment Commjssion may change
thjs. -l'hc ncxl step is to prod lrcc a gu idc in Fre nch to the county s locr studies
resourfes :1nd an'ange lor it to be checkcd by thc library in the t$.inned
comn[r ity. 'i'hc guide ciur lhen be distaibtrtcd to schools and librarics
throuehoul the d€partcircnt b]' Lhe local lwinniig comnrittee. Collections of
books ancl pamphlels cirn bc cxchangcd. A collection o[ Iifty 1o one hurldred
ilcms shou ld be str fllcicnt Lo enable sorne preparatory urork to bc u ndcrtakcn in
i.rclvaDce o1-study lrips. Much pul)l icilv mit e rial is infomrative and available lree
ofch:rrgc or quite circaph'. Many local authorities in l"rancc produce a frecglossy
pc rioclic:11 with sho.l illuslraLecl articles on a wide ftngc oftopics reiating to the
cl€partenrcnt or to\\.n Irilsl itrld prcscnt ancl lhis caln be selectjvely irldexed as has
ircen clo]re lbr thL',-/ourn{rl .Ju aldlDarrjo-s. I)elails of thc books and pericrdical
:lrliclcs cirn be circulillccl 1o loc:rl scconclitn scltools.

Once lilJraaitns, lcaahcrs ard llistoriilns in 1llc lu-innccl comrnunit! :u-c ilware
ol lhc collections, a r)Lrnbcr ol enlerydses are possiblc. 'fcachcrs ciould co-
ol)er ate t.r proclLlcc and triurslatc pr.rject fllal crial for teaching purposes crr visits.
I'crhaps lhe .rrchitect ! rc ol l:u'rrhoLrses iurd lleld syslems could llc corrParrcd to
see llo!!.lhcsc retlecl dillcr jng aer-icultllral pracLices. Ajoil]t historical booklct
roLlkl graduirllv be c.Jmpilecl in this wav comparing a number of.!spects o1 the
t\ro c.rrrlnrunlties. A disph! comparing thc lwo conrnunitics could bc produced
\yrlh par_aileI \'ie\\'s oI thc parish cliLlr c]r. a local cra1t. a courr Lrv irouse, a portrajt
ol ir l()( i1l \r'orLhy, irl old posl c ar'.1oi :r strccL scerlc iural so on a trttlyjoinl disPlav
\r'iliclr is rllore rnodcst Liran Boria,U iu rd \r'irich ci:lrl bc clone evcll more chealrly no\\'
Lhat rLJlouL lilser coprcrs:rlc wl(lclv Jllriial)ie. whilc localstudics libr-ariansnlay
not bc thc pdrne nro!.ers in nlan)'ol thcse urrdertakings, they shortld bc in a
positiorl 1o supporL lhe]n.

II lvill soorl beconle apparcnl lhaL lhe histo cal sources fol cach country dilfcr.
hr tlre llclcl ()1 l)rintccl nlat( .rls ldr cxi]mplc. whilc lhe pr.inting ljress spread to
thc lrl crrch pro\.inccs lwo cenllrries bclbre il (lid irt finelancl, this does noL meiut
t h a1 pro\.inciiil rle\.vspilpcrs took rool in Frilnce earliel' tltan ii r DrlQlarrd. Very lilv
tilles iue rcrq)rdccl bcib|e Llrc !'rerlcll lle\,olution. lncal tradc clilcctories:rlso
dc\.eloped later irl l.'rancc than ir! Euglancl. C)rltlleo{herhandtherearcextcn.iivc
locilllv prinLcd collectious ol prinlccl crlrstumals ilnd oLhere:ll'iy o1[icial pubiiciltions
ivlrich ha\'. no (iounlerlJart irl Drlglan(]. Sllch diifcrcnccs \\,ill present a neu,
challenge to resear-chcfs.

'1'lrc irl)ililJ'io Lls(] L\rinlliDg links to aonduct conlparatiYe local studies will not
nrcr_ely bro;rden lhc irldiviciu:rls own horizons but nlakc it possible to return to
\'ic\! LJne s o\r'n commLlnitv in :r ne\\' light. Suarh an injection of a frcsh atlitude
to l()cal stuclics work cirr onll'bring bcnefil 1o reseitrch in this country.

lan l\ldrted is the CoLuTtlJ LoccLI Sluclies Librarian,
Deaon CoLLntq Council Libraries.



WAKD UP TO YOT'R POTENTIAL FOR PROMOTION!

Mike PettLJ

Our usual Sunday morning starts \i,.i1h the Crossword first the attempt to
answer all the cluestions whilst still in bed \\''ith thc morning tea, then later out
corne the dictionaries, the encyclopaedia. the almanac and thc atlas, an<l ol
coursc the bible: in fact, aparl liom thc lattcr, it's probablyjust like the noI'nlal
day ofa Relerence l,ibrarian except this time it s :r case of doing it for ou rselves
rather than for our readers and remembedng just how much lun such ir
process can be.

Often however 1he palper's not:u'rivcd so we tune the bedsjde radio to the local
station: it's usually "Dennis ofGrunty Fen an unknom quantity to most of
you. G!untv fcn is a real place - grandad said thel.' called it that cositwasso
hard Boing it made you grunt to walk across it , and it sjust do$'n thc road lrom
!s. It lvas the last arca of fcnland to be drained. a hollow basin within the Islernci
oI Ely. which w.rs itself surrounded by fen (r'e sell a map showing it as it u'as
.just S2 ...). Londoners \.vho stayed there in the lBgOs claimcd that ail the girls
had yellow spolled bellies and the men webbecl feet. How thcy knew the lolTner
I cannot say, but:r local doclor-claimed to have treated u'ebbed fingers - nnd
1\'ebbed toes \r'ollld not havc bothcrcd thetlr. Anyway Dennis, who claims to li\'c
in ir railway cottage with bis g.an, his chickens and his orgasmic vcgetables, tells
a varietv oftales, intcrspcrscd u.ith home made songs sucit as Fen ligers got
clewdrops on their rrose, Fen tigers gol webs between thcir tocs" and we ciu't
stancl hiln so $'e turn him off.

Hc s lbllowed blr Ltstcr Milbank who some ofvou will have heard on Raciio 5.
I-esler presents a seqllence programnre competitions, music, ncwspapcr
reviews and guests. Sometioli:s he will phone me up and ask who he should
in\.ite on to his programrne and what should they talk about. We \\.ill often lte
:rble to introduce him to somebody lvho has a tale to tell or who is rcscarching
:l topic and nccds somc assistance liom the \\.ider radio audicncc. such as one
bo lbing raid on CaDbridee. I d told how the stick ofbombs lell across Jesus
l-lreen before hitting a house, and a laciy phoned in who ltad been in thaL housc
whcn the bomb struck- She described horv she arvoke amongst a pile olrubble
arld renembers being pulled out bv a policeman. She remembercd that
lloliccman s number - lO1 and how ibr the last 40 years had u'ishcd she.l
thalnked him lbr rescuine her. She silid this al 10.30 one morning and at 2.30
lhat policeDan phoned her up and said I bciievc Vou u'anted to speak lo me'.
That s magic irnd couldn t have happcned in anv other u'av except local radio.
\\hy han-e I got this involvcmcnt with I-ester'? because rve collaboratcd on a
sl]ries of progranlmcs callcd C)ff the Beaten Track [Cambridgeshire Libraries
scll cassette copies ofthem just S4.501.

It's like "Down your wav' without thc nrusic. I choose the viliage tobccovcred.
re:rcl through thc nelvspaper crrtiings files we maintain to identilt" topics for
instance the man who breeds Pe|cheron horses. or the tnan who restores ancient



pianos in a s1able. :rnd through our contacts { and ofcourse every local sLudies
libradan has contacts in cvery corrmunityl lvc put together a list of namcs and
lopics. Lcster goes out lvith bis tipe recorder (l go too il I can get away], and
people irre rccorcled, relationships estirblislled, the programnre made and
lJloirdcast \vith Nlikc Petly of the C:rmbddgeshire Collection - and you have
an intcl-csting feaLure u'hicl) llas historical importance and a potential sale.

Of course there are pl-obleins \\'ith programmcs. Probably thc most interestlng
I vc .lonc has been the Tine \\rirs Ycilrs" with Trevor I-ittlechild. Trevor presents
a weekiy progrannrc o[ music from the 20s 50s :rnd for rnany \\''eelts we put
{ogelher iur hour long in .lcflh slLl.lv ofonc vc:rr. Tr-c\'or- wouid rcscar-ch thc
nirtjonel cYenLs:urcl I d go tllrouglr the lo. al ne\{ spi1p.rs lbr that I'eir 1o Iind local
stor ies which Nc $'ould puL togetlrcr illorlg $.ith ttre musjc ol thiit peaod. Tbis
cdlrbination olpoplllar song. naLion:rl:rDd loci stories really did tJrin{ the ycdr
io Iilc, sho$ing hLr\r each r elateclto the other. I'akc 1926,thcyearoftheGcncral
Stnke; as thc r.1ih"-.:rvs grounci Lo a hall so Ciurbridge urldergraduilles volunteered
lo clri\(i r t.ilins ar rcl keep thc $ heel s r oll ing. l'he_\r \!ent homc at thc end ofl he da]',
cxb.rusled frorn lhc manual ellbrl and covered in coa.l dust and the rnusic ol
lhe ti[le: Bl(rck IJol torl] We havc plans lo make cassettcs of some of our scripts
llul there irre copvright problcms o\-cr Ihc music, and too few hour-s in the day.
I11 facl I callccl a halt to the series sinae jt was takin{ too much of nrv spare timr-'
idcludi g lrrrlcft houls ancl Sund:rvs Lo research lhe local iilput. 'l'his nlust

alwir]'s be ir corrsideralion \\'il h anY projccl: clocs Lhe linishcd resulljustily the
linlc 1.1kcn? As lar as I alrl colcc'rrlcd I anl a full 1irlle librarian who ncccls 1.r bc
oll the clesk. ilcaFriring ancl calerloqulng maleriirl arld irssistirg rea(iersr other
ilcnls itrc supplcncntarv. IlLrl locill .adio is ir nrcans ofrcaching tllousands o1'

local people ani:l i1 1al(cs liltlr limc to prepare lor "Desert Islanci Discs' ur, us
haPpened a couplc ol \\.eeks ago. Rccord CollccLors . 1'*cvcIhaving heald the
progreulrre on a Salrrrdav allrirnoor, bccilusc wcrc rvorking, I didnt rciily
r.irlisc Iwas slrpposecljusl ro tir.lk aboul wh! l bought mJr llrst record and kcpt
r elc'n irrg to tbe l)epar-tnlcnt s c ollcd ion ol Clambriclgcshire music. :rncl cli\,crling
{hc .liscussion l)arli to lhe I-ibr al1. '1'o nle this is .ssential. bccaLlsc il is \1hat
I do thilt is intcrcsling, nol mc: Lhc person crn Lhe \.'ireless or starldilrg irr 1l ont
L)l arr aLldiencci is Mike I'ett\'111c I-il)ra.ian ofthc Canrbddgcshir-e Collccrion. The
r.al nrc is sitling in the conrcr. ol at llorDe N.ith the caoss$,ord ail this is an acit.
llut ol course librariirns arc srrpposccl 1o hc pro[essionals in Lhe art ol'
colllmLlnic:rtion and u'e lrin,e rvrrr kerl rvillr ltidio C:tmbriclgcshirc sincc bcforc it
\rcnt on air in frct I \vir.s irnjtrcl do\\'lr to Broadcasiing i louse lo nrcct thc staff
bolclre lhe_\' opcnccl. ancl Lo inlr'(rducc thcm Lo llle counly. Because, of(rrrrrs(,
loczrl sllrclies libraries ara d.voled 1o r.cording thc llfc of their areir nolr iijob
wc vc.lolrc in 1--lanrllriciqe sinre 1E55. I,)icept ofcoursc Lhattwc havc nevcr throu'n
i!r\'lhine oul locla\"s ne\\'s is lo]lror row s history. Ncws is l\.hal \ua lis1.n t. on
tlle radio. blrt how oilcn do ljbi-iuics m:rlte the neu,'s bulletjns'/ I'erhaps it
lrappcns rvlren we crnplol bililill.s to collccL libraD. books, or do sun'eys oI
unlrsn.rl bookrnirr ks ;1n.1 ol . olrl.sc this h:1s bcen the qrpical image ol our
prolession. flo\\, irorric, tlren, tilat I ha\'e to conliss that l turnccl clown an
in\-llaLion to appear on tlrc nroflrirrg lre\\"s progaarnme just last Wednesday.
accompanving .1 local aulhor wilh his rle\j,'book lbr a live programme the



prcscntcru'ill ahvays look fbr a knowil contributor to suppoft an unkno\{n party.
I'd probably also have ended up revieving the papers, thus getting libraries a
10 l5 r[inute presence, and rror-mally this would have been well worth gelting
up earlv and being al Lhe station by 7.30. Ot Wedrresdiry, howct'cr, I had a
comm itlllcnt to tal(c parcnt s to hospital ancl farnily life must comc first {iI only
sofiietimesl. Ilr adclition. I lvils ou t talknrg Lhal nlght and only got ilonte at 1Opm.
Occalsionally onc will gct thc Russian colonel usine the local studies colleclion
to reseirrch local altitudes lo Arreric.ur Cr'uisc missile bases. lrsing rte\rsllaper
crltlings r.hlch u'clc so inlcrcsting that lre caote back a second time. 'l-his w;rs
onc ol the 850 topjc liles rvhich \l e lrave maintained lor thc last ti)i.ty year s. Tlre
usc of thcsc filcs is not ncl\'s: l2OO pcople eyery nronth use the collccticrt,
rcscarching c\.cn1hinC fronl local conrpanies jrlst before lhey go for lntcnicrv tc)

tlie village they ir" trl.,,,r ,rO io rrove i to. It becomes neNs \vhcn thc (lolonel
is cxpelled for spying it lnacle Lhc Dai]vTclcgraph ancl theSuntoo... ilncl everr
thc l-AR and I-SL.

R I tllcre ale opportunitiars lil(e rvhen $;c operle(l the Herit.lec Showcasc, and
senL therr:r press release. No\!'aclays in Cambdclgeshirc you ncc.l to w-.ite tl)c
joLrrnirlists articlcs lor thcm. Yo(r mark thcn l)r.rss l?eleasc arld thcr- $il1
qenerally be pri ted \trbatinl. Ilcritage Showcase is a conrbined exhibition by
Librarjcs. Museums Ofllcer, AIchivcs. Archaeolosr and Builclin€ Conserl'aliorl
1{)Eclhcr wil}r thc Canrbriclgc I'olk Muscun ancl Cambridge IJerita{e [the l:rtter
o$1! the disphy boards u'ilicli \\'e are only slofing 1br them unLil Lhey ha\,c thcir
o\rn Ilcritagc Ccnlrcl. Onc ofthcsc org.rnisaiions rvill change their exhibitiorr
each rilorlth. Cleneralllr thel, have these displaYs anyw:l\'. haling prodoccd t hcnl
lbr thc East ofEnglancl Shou ol-(l1hcr Exhibition. ancl oirce finjshccl t)rerc they
\\,ill bc srorcd awiN unlil nc\1 timc. \\re recvclc them and ol course it sir.\'es the
Libruries pLrttinp loo \irn\, horlrs ol cllbal into displa]'s. TherL'is no specialist
.lisplav allist available to us; rve har,e Lcr do it ourselves betwccn cnquirics end
lhcre isr't much linlc bciwccn crl.llrirics. So what we have here is a clenorrstriltiorr
ol Llle County ciepilrl[]e ts \rorking together : librad:us working alonesi.lc
arc+ri\ts an.l pro\.iclin{ a lacilitY thirt is intcrcstinq ilnd inrportant to chilclrell
witil theirlocal studies lbrtlie Natiorlai Curriculum lircycansccthat]!lrlca.n
lly usi ne a vauic ty ol-lnfonllirtion so u lccs. not j usl I ib.ar-\' books. The Slrorvcase:
also invik's an outsi(lc glollp rrraYbe LIle F-arnil]' Ilislofians, or thc Univcr-silv
Boarcl o[ CLrntirluing Educaliorl to display lbr a month. 'l'h1rs a new ciispla\'
corlles in every t*'c) weelts- irrrcl eYcn' l['o u,'c'eks you havc ihe polerlial lor rt

laurlclr part]i. To givc tllc Sllo\vcirse aD initi:rl scnd-ofl $.c inviteci lhe Cllaianlan
and thc Chief ollicc. of lhc rclclanl departmenls together uilh the gr-cat :1nd
goocl. a d bec;:ltrse i1 wr s a j oint erhibition most of thern accc ptccl. It showccl thL-
CoLrntv urcrhing togcthcr !\.ith outside bodies. Larking thc opportrrnitl to recj'cle
displaj.s. lbaming a basis for a shop \vindow of county acti\ities - :rnd o[ countv
PublicaLions (IcrI oI corrrse eirclt clepartrnent procluces rratcrlal and none of us
ha\.c a propcr markcting policy for clisplayiirg thcn to the people who might
purchasel. 'l'hen jlrsl as ihe spceches bad been uade rve u'ere galccrashcd b1
ii sofilewllat disreptrLable chiuircter_ Demlis of Grunty Fen who h.lil becn
\!,iindeaing tllrough the brrilding, r e{islering as a borrower and chcckinq thc olr
lille cor[puter. Iie a]aaived in the Showc:rse ci:rusing mayhcm and mearinlent,



and insisted on tcacling thc assembled congr-egation in his lanrous song "Fen
Tigers'. That s how \r'e got thc picture that apPeared in the local newspaper - the
Chairman of the Flclucalion Comnittee singing along rvith Dennis 'l'hclr had
alrcady given a full pagc article to the setting up ofthe Shorvcase and needcd a

difierent angle or they would not ha{e botherecl. Thc radio station didn l coYer

ihe launch but marlc up lbr jt by making a pronotional trail which they
broadcast lor sevcr:rl \\'eeks. As lbr Lrennls he later retul.l]ed after all oral
history (\r'hich he epitomlses) is an inportant part ol an aaca s heritage ils one

of a scries ol Hcrit2lge shol,vcase evenings alongsidc Tr-evor I-iltlcchild v"'ith his
presentation on \\,artime, thc National Rivers AuthoritY on the prohlenrs of
flooding, and Ie. -l'hey ail attracted an aLldicnce as did the llrnchtime lilm
sho$'s but only a small untbcr r (rol]lparlson Lo tllose lvc carn gel elsewhere
whcn oLhers do the protnotion alld publicity.

Pcrhaps the tnost important thing thc Sho$'case has achieved so far is the way
it i lluenced a local tele!'isioll repo,iler's :lttitude to local governrnent
reorganis:rtion- Canbrjdgcshire is duc to be sun'eycd shortly as part ofthe local
qo\.eanrnent review ancl the lilst cour-ity corlllcil elections [ray be thc last beidrc
the changes are inlplclnented. 'l'hc Countv politicians dccided they wished io
fight the elections orr ctlrr-ent issucs, not orl the lirlure oi local govenment. but
tJrc repor-ter, r,vho sen esbolh radio alld television. \\'erskeen to do otherwiq' Sire

attackcd lhe couitlv on radio for its lailurc L() give the .lerltorate thcir ch;rn'e Lo

commentbelorelhepoliliciarlsdccicledthingsanongstthcnlseh'es'fhiscarrsed
r clislinct ruction. er. d lvhcn slle canrc back 1br telcf isiorl the camc'r'a crew u'e re

banned liom Shire Hall and from lalking to oflicers. though they u'cre allolve'l
to fitm old maps in llre librart' to show the pre!'ious boundarics inl964, 1974

etc. \\41cn she came into thc Sho$'crse which\\'e had clccided was rnore suitable
lor the excrcise than llle Canrbricigeshire Collectiotr whcre lhev worlld irlterr(rpt
rcaciers shc rxllressccl hersallso impressed with the va.icLY ol inragcs th:rt she

lhanged her script ancl instead ol crriticising sccrecy enrphasised instead how
local gol,ernnrcnt h:r.s alwavs cllangecl to rellect changing circurllst:rnces.

Ol course lhc c1li1n{cs :ue \vorllring for a]l o1- us but at lcast one ol the
Corrmissior-rers. the prolissol ol Geography irL Canlbri.lgc tl iversily, is ru rre
ofwhzrt libraries:rre doing in th.r llcld ofiilonniltion alld locill sludi(]s lnlcthim
a1 thc nleniorial servicc to ortc o{ his pr'ccleressoas, bcing introdLrcccl by anothcr
ciolr \r'hosc \\.ile.egtllilrh uscsour-Colleciion Lle acccptcd the irl\iitat ion lo \-i sit
lhc Colleclion nnd sP.nt a corlsi(lcrable period askillg rcrv sc:Irclliig qLlcstiorls

u,hich I believc werc answere(i 1!anklv b_v our l,ibt-urrJ- Mirnagcr.

This exanple olknowing pcople is oi colrrse another inlPo anirolelbrthelocal
studies librari.ut. lrol a nllnlller of years I have attcnded the Universily
Gcography I)cpirrtnlent Chdst mas party the things one suffersl andcsiiblished
contacts, and also lhe part\' !,i\,en by our local commercial telcvision station- We

otcolLrsc halppilv suppiv infolnralion 1o the latter wilhin the strict deddlines they
lra1,e to rnee1, again using otlr rrewspaPer- cutting files to givc their rescarcher
sonle insighl into rcceni dclclopnents in many areas Bul lele\isi('n is :ln
import:nt arca tcr culti\-ate, espcci:rlly throrlgh pictllaes. Rcmenltjer th.!t tor



evern picture thcy Lrse the libr:rry will get a lee - and ifthey r-cpeat the programmc
or sell it abroad then more cash comes in. I-ocal s Ludics deparLmcnts \\.j 11 oftcn
be approached byl-1./ researcher-s on a variely oftopjcs oLrr l:ltest is considering
a ser-ies ofprograrlrnes on \allae. lii! itnd is seekin{ sorrcwhere to base it. Wc
havc pointed iter e1L Pampislbrd -:1 thatched cottape. roses rorlnd,lhc door
villdge - whcrc theae js al le:rLhct litctory:ind a lacernaker-. a yoga class and a bontb
delection factoF"-, ir linr rccvclirle building ntaLerials and a clccaved count(,,
hornc in ut'gent neecl of {hent.

MosL ol whal we clo !\,ill neYcr-b. prr Lli, iscd bLr t .L: r r|hccl r\ ithin .1 \\'lreel we arc
rcsponsible lor ntany proj€:cts eDd that pilrli(.ular]l- researcher $'jll always
l erncmbcr thc help slle got in Clamitddge ancl will lje Likch. to tum to colleagues
clse\.\,here $'hen thc ncxt praJject conles along. P.-r.haps orle dav she will rcaljse
just Irow inlcrcsting a l]roerarrritrc orl the \vork ol a library coukl be.

Solluu'char.c cor'ered jusLLh. n.ws p:rrt ofa paper bul thcreis:rnother thc
lcatu.carticle ancl that s nt\. )id mor-ning Srrrrclay job. Iailchwcek lor thnlast
si\ veitl s I hirve \!.fiticn al] arlicle lbr the Carnbddg. We eklv Ncws allbascdon
ihe lrork or stock ol lhe locat collcctioD. We vc cor't'recl Thc illustrators.,. ille
engravers:rnd artists who procluccd ttle prints ofour county clrrinIl pfincipally
thc Victorialn peiod - Ackcrma|lr. Stot.er-, I-e Ketrx and olhers. tl)e photogr.tphcrs

basecl p ncipally o1r tl)e indcxinq .rl local ncrvspape|s (1br u,here elsc r:arr vou
lin.l ihings about thc carnerarrrcn): ancl il \'()u cant tjn(l lhings aLbouL lhc
photographcr thcn w.e q,TiLc aboul tlie pholograplt. This inc id entirlly sir o uld lJe
writter! up in thc s:rnre \!av tlraL th I )oc Lul tentar,' Irh ologrilphv Aachive hcre in
Nlanchcstcr llns co|cred Braciibr-(l {excepL that u'e \'e indexc(l non prolcssiotrals
loo :rncl havcr tlre rrc'u;sltap.r slor ics 1o supplemenL thc naII)es from directories).
II lorr lhink ntv biblioer_aphic chcckin{ is {ood ihen I contiss -re rcports
nlcnl ioaed.rre still sitl ing olt thc tilblc at Ilome , buricd urrder pilcs ol othcr p:rper.
just as [h.- c]esli a1 $ork becomcs bruiecl unclcr the daily itcccssions lhat:rraive
in a local collectiort bv .lefinition ollr job is Lo collccl .

llo\\. cio I llnd thillos to \rritc ilbout \l,cck alier week? Ite louncl the perlecl
solution \niLh lhc presenl serics Rellectiorts, subtitlecl-Old aod rtew ilcms
ar rive d:rilv a t 1l re Cambrldecslt ir c C.)lle cl io n, Mike Petl J- rcll ects on soIIre recent
clis(iovc.ies . \\llat bctler lneirtrs ol prontoljng Lhe l-ibraav coulcl \.ou ask 1or'?
\VcvuleaturecloLrrlittestlilJrar,.irul,lii ,ltiun \\'rf.lte5uLW.Lrl)o\s. rclourwork
rnl tire Ncwsplanprcrjecl;wcc:ulre\te\vthcl.rleqLlionks.rrne\\'i-rir,.lrrrreclolcler
ilems; an(l all the rvhilc \ve a.an eDphasise sonething of what happells irt a
library loc: .rollcction. irncl qeL public input. ThLrs an iu'ticlc on il copv of the
CruLchlcy s .ryclists guicle broLtglrt let ters liom a rlrmbcr ofpeople. while ()tllers
havc clonated picLur-cs or cphentera thilt theji would othet\\,ise hale tlrro\\,.ll
awav. Ibelicvcorlrreadershipisqlrjteldrgei Lhc papercirculates to everyhouse
dround Cambridpe (ancl thc articles olten f-eature in Lhc pages oI thc rvhole
Ceni)ridqe Weeklli group) anrl olien whcn I get the chance to look through a
collcction of books prior to their being ollered for sale throu{h Lhc book trade I
\vtll I lld one ot lh..rflir lF. Ii k.LI d\d\



Ho\\' clo you make co tacts wilh the ncwspaper to start with? Basically ii i s Yi:r

the rcporLers who will oJten visit the Central Library lor a varicty oI topics, not
:!ll olthcm local. we u'ill give grcat assistarlce to ner';s ancl featurc joumalists
since they have the means ol projecting thc irDage of the public library as a

resorrrce lbr all and n4rilc thcy are i thc library they will be absorbing
sonlething ofLhe atinospheae oiwhat is goin{ on. ln cxchange lve get four coliPc
ol tlle paper free everv- cvening lbr on. cuttings and binding needs Thrrs u'lren
tllc Clambriclge l.lvcning News chciclecl to celebrate its cerltenilr)'b]' the publication
crl a piciLrrc bLJok charling the siorics they had colrered over thc last lO0 years
one ol the pcople lhev consulted wils Lhe Librarian ol the Camblidgesllire
Cloilcction. \Ve \\'ill oi coursc bc cortstrlted by clozens of publishers and rlsually
\ve \!'ill suggcst a iluthor'. blrl on this o(cirsion I fcit th:rt strch a projt'(:l \1olllcl
rnv()h.e a lrerncndous anlorrnt ol tirtle worl(ing with lhc al lt]lor:rird going through
llrc C0llcclion and th.ll it \\uuld ba nlosL ( ost eliicti\-t in tillle :1r-rd cllbrl i[ ] alicl

thc booh nrvscll.

fo undc|iahc such ir project I lvolrlcl ttcecl a r' or.l processor ' I (lirl not lqrow \\'hilt
a worcl proccssor \\'ils, nor \vhat it \vo Lllci do lrut I kncw i would eedonc Soilrc
C.rmbficlge Itvenjng News sLrpplied the chcapcsl Alrstracj PCW8256 which htrs
proved absolLllely invaluable ancl has revoluljonised the war" q"e or'{anrsc olrl
lo.al collecllon - but that ntust l)e thc sulrject lbr another da!_ Wilh ihe $'or[]
proccssor I thouqht I nighl :Is \!ell make a srln/ey of thi'e\tnts lh'll ill\'u
oc( urred in ali:rlnbriclgc clttdng tllu lasL 100 yerrs golig Lhr.:i!lEh (ruttillgs lilcs
ner!:sp:rpcl volllmcs. boolis allcl so on, ilncl so proalucecl oul alcnlurl' of
Cirnrbrirlgc News incjex. Yorl \\':1nl to krlo\V the llrsl corrllcil horts(r. lhc visils ()l

Osrvakl Moslel. or lhc llllst nlolor (iilr it s irI nlv indox ('l'hc illcier also lccl io
onc ofm) \r.ckl]. scries, Slori.'s lioTrl Ll r/c(r, ', covcring each )'cilr i888 If)tiiJ
thal s 2 ycars rvorth of alticles). l'he selaciion oI lrictlr.cs lr,ras relatil'cly
slrarglrtlirnlard: allhough \\'c llale lhotlsalr.ls. therc arc rlol l]ralny ol mole
r-accnt tinres. ancl parl o[ the clcal w.1s lhat we go1 free access lo the rtewspaper

l)lrotoq.aph liles. I proved io bc il \tn bad researahcr. ol-dcdng rlp lrr- Irrore

photos lllitll I erclualiJ'',rsc.i ilr thc booh butilslhcl\cr-lLrlasliccifortllcnlback
perlrilpsiLsLi re I ilcklccl llt.m lo Llle aloll.(lion. Allthiscclntnledrelaljons\'viTh
the Ncws, pr-o.hrce(l a bcsl sclling book prolloled oi coursc bv Lhe pilpcr \\itll
IriLl pilgc ach'clls ;rrlcl hoPellrlh clrsLltcd tllal $hrn lbc Pnpar 1r:IIlsiirs t(llallv
to cobur pllolos tllt olcl black err(i \!-hilc inrr{cs:trc not cliscardc.l btrl 011t'rccl

lo rrs lbr sa[] kccpiug.

\ omrallv lh is cloes ltot haPlre li. i,ibrrrii:uls ar€'no1 histotiarrs Ilnd should not gct

invol\'.cl in writine books. thouqh Colnpiling books ls Perh:lps something
alillcrent likcthe Chronicies bascd on our Irclvspaper i|dcxcs between I771)

ar lcl 1899 ancl nou' publishccl bY nlanY local villages, with nlor e to conle. Otr rjob
is to assist those who are I escerchilrg thc books anrl the success of our wo'k
siroulcl bejuclgcct b)' thc ackno\vlc.lQements \\'c rcceive in those publishcd bo()ks

C)rr a\_crage ollr coileclion is ackrtowlcd!.led in a ncrv ljook cvclY tvr'o \\"ceks - and
has bccn for th. lest 2i) vcars. I ll{)Pc that it istounds }ou, as lL does mc llnd
it clid .lclfre! nrchcr whcn I told lrin at :r tea party al thc Old \rica.age
Grantchesler no. u,e didn t belp hilll \\'ith his lalest blockbusLer. llut wc ciid l-relp



Iris \rilc. Mary. who \\irote all account ol Rupcrt Brooke (rvhat else?). Jel-frc1. rvas
almost speechlcss. butthen said sol)cthinglikc \/ou !c l)cen very busy the n -

so at lcirst one Ton, politician kDows public libra|ies clo ntorc thiLD lcnd books.

Y.ru ll llnd us acknowledged jn pierrlrring rcports. or lor supplvine tlle co\.er
Pictllrc lor- 2r pai islr nla{azir)c or thc pi( lurc o a posteri il'l geographv te\tbooks
artcl books on btrscs. bv soli( ilors fianrs iurd football clubs, :rnd er-er] in noYcls -
iin-irlslilncc N.rol,li s roonr. SeL in Ci llbridge. it includes i1 passagc (lcscribinq
rcseurcll clone ir I tlr.- Canrl)ri(llcsllir c (lolleclion and pars tributc lo irs librariiln
allil stock. \\re.rls() rti|e tallis iln] claJ,but Sundav. tholrgll usuallv onlv onc a
$cekonlLver:rgc. Wh.rdowctalkLo'? Aelanccll oughlllccliaryshowslllatlisl
lvcck il \\'as an Anlcric:rn Uni! ersit\. sLlllnncr scll()ol at Iilllrnanuel Colleee, bclbrc
that a er'()lrp ol l( rrlillv hilr)clicaplred :idults. Chiltteds collsen'alivcs. Warbols
local hislon so(icl\'. Ncwnlriull \V.)nlens Inslillrlc. Mavlialcl School, Covcn{rv
Villagc I IiL ll [it was supposcal to be a Sxl l r rd:L]r niglrt plouglrrnlrn s sullpcr to raisc
nlone\'lirr the lrall. but nelel-alaiol, (lo\,cne! MclhodjsL snrrsaec sLlplrcr.

Whal {l() I lalk irl)0ul'? 'l'r)pi(s jll(llr(lc Chflrl)rjclec _lo!r'n & Cl(^rn ([or I]t(
U|iversi ly Ii-\trir M r t ral boarcl). i larIrrc Fr'{) nt M:l!)'45 lbr Lhc r r rcr rL:rlly hiu rclicappecl
aclults. Ciurbridgcslrire :rt wirr l9I -l- l8 for tbe C]onscn ativcs, Webl)cd Feet to
Grccn \\'rllics lhiston'olli-ns l600 lo prcsc|rt). lhc t9,+7 lcn lloocls: or-iLcould
lre CarDbridge l)hr )l ographcr-s. Cilnll)ridge il1 l)i(tur-cs, Shcrlocli llolnres irl
(l:rnrbr i(lec (a lii Ik (1elclo prd lbr lh c S lr{ rlock I IollDcs Socic ly ildnu:rl (\)r l lercn{.c.
iri \\'hiclr Ne slro\\, [)ictures ol l loLrircs irrriling i1 Cam]lIidAc sLatioll iu)(l cvclinq
lllrolrtll local \jlla{.s). I-lr(sli arc lllc sel pir'ce t:rlk-q \\itlr sli(ies. all basecl orr
ruatl:r-iill irt tlle locirl colle( ti()|l. \\'lridr hil\ e becn iirro$.ll I o lill villa€e col]cgc ]talls
rlld () (Jnc notillrl.,Occasit)lr lhr'loairl ( oun1-\,( ollncill{rr Iliid to be lurrtecl au'av

sincri Lhcfc lverc rio saitts arllcl ha llitdrt t bookcd in iichan(\'.

\Vhal |r )l r qcl oirl ()l- il is l hr ()lrporl unit\' 1o inlercsL lirric I1l rmbers ol l)coPlc in
one pxrl o1-theil libaarl sclf i.r{r. ancl riLise lrun(lrcds ol pound-s fol lltc churcll
towel ill)pcal int() llre biucili i thc opporlunil! to rlcet peopic tluou(hout your
arc:1lirr)(liIr \':rri()trs r-ounh'( oDstiluerl( ics!) irrr(lcnlist i hcir lrclp in Ih( \.{Jrkvou
arc doirrt. You-r c lakint a sp( cjaljst part oI thc s( l ! ice to llleir con]ntLlnitl ar rcl
( r)surjrlq llrat lhr'lirlk arorrrr(l tlle Yillilgc nexl {lir\,\rill lcalurc the work o1 thc
I-rllrirn,scrvict-.

'l'lre dr-ir\\'ljacks irr( lLtdr eclljng hornc irt tj. l5 ll-.'u \rork r)cl startirrg orrt agair'l
rt 7. or fin(lercstjrnatin{ llo\v long it \\'ill Lakc lr) get to tlre Sallion Witldell
Masoni( l)irmcr. ol tlle rcp( tition ol qivini.l Lhe sirrDe tall(s linlc an(l ilgain thc
-lown an(l (;o$n pr-r's. rltartiot ) nc\t \\'cck to tlre IJrrilelsit\'ol l'e;r.rs and zrgaii] lo
ilDoLhcr ll)ter-rlalionirl school iDAuQLrsl.lbrinstilncei bu1 l crncllrbel- l]ta t tlresc
l)|oplc hirve tlavcll( (l rDllny lrulr(lrccls olrnilcs illr(l(lescl1 c entertaiDil)A. l'll.- lecs
ill Lhcst ilrslan( cs can nrakc up lor it - tllc Univel-sitv nrav pav l]I0O per hour.
Ill\\'c\'ef, anotlrcr tl ollpj{lst snys tlr llk \.ou. \rhilc sortrc [or get evcn lo do that
. but lics or thanks irrc not {hc r easorr ,br doing it: it s thc chance tLr intcrest
prople ir) oLlr proltssion.



But once nrore we re pretending to be something we're not - hlstorians, not
librarians. So I prefer "Old Cambndgeshire, past and present: the work ol the
CambridEeshire Collection' - a slide presentation about the work we do: we
collect books (picture of a book about their village), pictures (slide o{ the High
street), etc - changing about l2 slides to personalise itto a particular communiry
or group. One drawback can be preparation time so now we tend not to botherl
Usually now I 11 do my Claire Ra)'ner act. when I produced the "Cambridge in
Pictures" book I \r'as guest at a I-iterary Lunch at which Claire Ra]mer was chicf
spcaker, so I saw the way shc works. She has a pile of catalogue cards, each
containing an anecdote and looks around the room, deciding which ones to tell
the same stories coming out linle and again. What a good idea - except this can

gct boring too. So I nowjust rnake a note ofthe questions we are asked during
the day and makc that the basis of the talk going through them just as they
conle in and explaining what resourccs we have to answer them: newspaper
cuttings. tape recordings, planning reports, pictures; how in 1975 we answered
4, OOO enquiries with four stafl and how last year it was l4,Ooo - with the same
fbur stafll

People tell me I m luclg/ to have one of the most interestingjobs in the world,
collecting and organising books and infomation and helping people who need
them. But I don't need to tell you all about this: you do it too, it's part of the
everyday life ofa librarian. So wake up - tell people about it!

Mike Pettg is Lbrarian oJ the Cambridgeshire Collection,
Cdnbridgeshire Libraries.



LOCAL STTJDIES IN HUNGARY: A CASE STUDY

Erzsebet G6ncs

Thank you lbr yoLlr kincl invit:rlion. I am very pleasecl Lo be h(rre.

I comc fiom Gyor in I hrn{arl. Gl or is situated in the north wcst ofthe countrjr
half way tretween Vienna and Buclapcst. I1 is thc capital of the Kisalfold rcgion
(Little I'lain in English). r'llich is orre ol I Iun{ary's most important regions. Gyor,
\\,hich is mor e than sevcn hundrccl ycars old. is the residence Lo$'n o[ lhe Gvor-
Nloson Sop.on county. It is called the 1ou-n ol the rivers because seleral rjvers
nleet there. lt has always plavccl:rn ilnportilnl role in the lile ofHungary. The
lor'1l has seen tiiry battlcs ovcr thc vcars it was olie n tu rncd lo mins and thelr
lebuilt. Thc cenhe oi Gvor was built betwecrr the sixteenlh and eighleerltir
centuries, ar-rd has a grcat number-of hislor-ic.rl monumenls, which are well
looked after. At prescnt thc lo\!'n has 130,000 inhabitants. which makes it the
tllth largest in the country.

Kistaludy Karoly County l,ibrary

The ljbrarv was founded in 1896. It \tas narned lhe Kisiallrdy County Library
in I952. alier Kaaol!' I<isfaludv, who u,as a famous nineLeenLh century Hungadan
poet who was born in the regiorr. It is no$, the Iargest pllblic library in the corl nt!-.
It is Lhe cerltral libaary of ihc local go\,crnmcnt an.l school library network of the
Gyor- Moson Sopron Countt.: sinc.r 1964 lt h.rs bccn a spccialiscd sLatc lib!-ary
ofliteraturc for local kdor',ledge al.l history oflhc colrnty. ]t is both a icnding
library ancl a prolissional ancl ]nelhodoiogicirl cerltre i1s uell. The library s
caLchment areii has 42.1,703 inh:lbitants :rnd 13.Bol o[ Lhenl arc registerecl
readeas.

The Kislaludlr Countl. Litrriul hits it total of 340,456 items, including 278,071
books and 2,+.205 perioclicals. Thc oldcsL book in lhe libr:!ry was published in
l48l ihe Epislola(, F.rmiliarcs by Aeneas Svh'ius I'iccolomini, fiom Anlon
Kobel ger's press in Numbet.g. \Ve irr-e:rlsol,erv proud ol .rur other incunabu Iunr.
lhe Clfi)rrk:a I Itutqororlun bv .Janos Thuroczy: puirlishecl irl 1488, it deals with
lhe historl of I Iu garl liom thc vcrl bcginnings to the late lifteenth centurJ.

'foday we ha\.e I I ,759 regislered borrowers. nrcst 01 tlte r betveen the ages ol
I 5 a nd 1 9. 5:1.7o,/o oI user s are stud ents. Members, exccp t studcnts and rctircd
People. have to pay 50 ibdnts (aboui 35 pence) for:r year_. Users can borrow
thirtcerlvolumes for il olonlh, becalrsc the.c arc thirtcen places on Lhe computer
record.

As well as the lending departmcnt thcrc is a largc rcading room where uscIS can
find 725 cuffenL periodicals. 'l'heae are 58 lionr abroad, mosL olthem in Gennan,
English or French. As u'e are livir rg close to Ger.Ir]an speaking co untrics German
appears to bc thc most populiu lbreign language in oul county. brlt Itnglish is
Saining in popuiaaity particularly among thc youngcr generation, :rnd in our



reading roonr English languagc nlagazincs such as Time, Ncarsu'eek and the
N etioncl Ceog raphic arc avililirblc.

Orir library is open ll.()nt 9 anr to 7 prn cvery day: li'onl Septenrber to.rullr it is
opcn fro ) 9 anl to I pln on Satllrda]'s as wcll. Tllere arc 70 s(affand ofthese
-12 are tirll time librarians, 28 ol t irem \\.ith !l I Iigh School degrcc. The libraw has
live depart nlcnls Rclircnce arrcl l-endirlg (lcparhnent, l)r'ocessiDU and AcclLlisition
(lcpartmer)l. Econor)rv dcparlnrcnt. a separatc clcpartmcnt lbr childrcn nnd
ultrsic and il special (lepartrlrc l \\tich \\'e call thc Mcthodological DeparlnlL-nt
\\,llich cleals wili-r thc ad\.isori,' irspcct ol lil)rad:ulship u'e are the main central
lil)r-arJ for- lhc rcgion ancl:rs slr( h wc ba\'( lo srlpll()rt the snaller libmrics who
lrx;k to us as an c\arnplr.

'l hc Loczrl I iis1ory se(lion is plrrl ol the l-elirrcnce lrtd lendiuA departrt('l'lt. ancl
lrils a stall ol lhrcc. I arn thc l(';(l.l-ol llris sectio|l. It lti]s lhc nlost inrporlar]t
( r)llectiorl ol docuDtcrlLs lor Gvi)r'-N,lL,son-Sopron Co(r nlr arld ir) mv opirrion this
is lhc n(rst inrportanl parr ol ll)r' libran.

'l ire local lristor_v sccljol] has a s|c( iill $.l il tcD collcctjon policy whicir slil1(.s Lhat
\vc ha|e t{) collect illl clocurncrtls conct-r r'rirtq the pr( s(nt:rn(l l)istoriclll lcrritory
r)l r)rrr corllrlv. Ther( arc no lilr)c limits iulcl \,,'c clo rrot collccl accordllg to thc
viliue ollhc inlbrlnation or tl)c !illuc (JI rlre do.Lllrre ts. Wr iral\'c to collect
cvcn.thlng iln cl let lll( Llsersc{,r)l})at.etircValLrcol tllc inibrrration \\'ith the ibmr
or clate ol publicaliorl. Amon{ llr. ilcnrs we collcct irre ephcDrerir: I agrce \r'i1h
!lich.rcl D( Nc in his ar'licle ain)utcoiieclir){ policirs lo rlrfir l1L-(l cphernc ril. Lr nry
opirliolr pr-intcd ephqnre.a is vilirl ibr t1rt' lociL lilrriril'lxcilusc i1 is usrtalh iln
inrporliull part ol ()lrr'cven,d:rv liie. $t-llrcrtlblrc()llcctdo( Lr lcnts!vhi(lr (ollr('
li orD olrr'( ourrtv: \\'ol lis l)\'lorill ilr ll lrLrrs: ()r'wh1('h ( onlaiil inlbrrD:ll iorl al)()r ri or ]]-
(\)rlnLl-irl,outpcot)lcNl)oli\'(.tllorcorirl)(iul jnstilLrli{)|rS in ill( (oLrnt\'. Itisa
\111 inrl)()rlalrt (lul\'lr) seilach tlt(] {1(Jclrttt{'uts \Jrrr'lr arr',vliltrll lJv pcoplr: ltrr
irr( liv lq llclc rb()ul $e1i known persons borlr ()r'li\inil illral \\'orkin{ in our-
(1)Ll t\'. Wc lla\'c a { irlllo{Lrr irlrorrL tlrcsr' p|opl( \\lrich is cont in Lralh' Alowj ne.

-llrc collrclion inchl(lcs books li(tioIlirrr(lurirr li.lion: pcrio(licills: (ountvarl(l
loral llewspiLpers. sorrrr()i lirr'lll o:l lni( r{)lilnri rlr(i l)lloloi|alllls. l)osLel-, lelllcls,
i|l\'ir:1lior] ( irr-cls arrrl rnirps.'llrcrlrrlrl)i'rr)l ircri)s itr the lrrcal histon's((tiorl ,s
rl),)ur i 5.00{).

'llLc lo(ill stLlclies aollcction is lrousccl ilr.r scparit(('roorr rrrrl has a spcciarl
slorage svstrnl. -l'hc l)oolis iur(l l)oLrncl p( riodicals ar-e storcd a(cordinA to thcir
sirc. ln tllc lo('.ri sc( lion th. .l.rssill(irli{)rr nrarks ( onsist ol lctters .4. B. C. I).
,\. Z ancl tlrc rurrlrir1g nuntl)cr. Arrarl{]r'ment i this i\'il! silvcs spircc bul il
nlcarls ihatl \r'e he\,c to he1\'r ir \'a r", qoo(l ( illalogrrr,

I-u al studias materill is irrclrldrd in thc qerler;rl .:rtalogues o[ the librzu]. but
thc section irlso h:rs (atalogue$ ()l its o\\'rl. l)oth cli( tionarv rr(l classifie(1. 'l'hcrc
is il specjiil clessilicirtiorl schcrne lbr thc pholoerirphs, poslcrs, leallcts:lncl
inyitalion ( irr(ls- Inthis. lrlac( is conrl)iDcd u,itll dalc of pLll)licatioD irld the



subj ecl ofthe material. 'llhis kincl ofmaterial is not in ttre general catzllogues and,
bccausc Lhe stock is on closed itccess, can only be used vith the hclp of the
Libr ar ians.

In the local collection \ue do not allow users to borrolv nrateaial: it can only be
rcad and used in lhe library. Tire users olthe section:rre very vurried, ranging
froal arnateur historians and school ancl collcgc sluclcnts to scientists. f)rr
average tl-iere are about l50 ltscrs a nonth.

At present village h jsto ry is bccoming morc and mor-c important. 'lhc pe ople who
arc living in Lbe villilges \\.ant 1{] lllolv nrany things aborrt their history and
lanlily historv as rvell. We ner_e pleased to get inlonnation about the \.jllage
outlines progranrnle fl-om North Yorkshirc Librarics- Wc followed thcir PaLtcrn
of making packs oi plrotocopies of documents liom the local collection r,-lated to
paaticrllar\.illagcs and produceclpacks lbr ibur ol ourvillirges with great success.

AL the mornent we irre developln€ ihe use of conlprrters in the local history
section. 'fhc.c is an :rnnoti:rtecl bibliography of periodical arlicles zrboul the
counLy on cilr'ds. Th e library stalT look o ut ibr a rt iclcs on t hc county and about
people living in the county :rppeariDg in tlungariad papers and periodicals. For
eirch article we record thc alrrLhor. the LiUe and Lhe clale of public:rli{)n, \\.ith an
ainotation lvhcre necess:r.\'. Siilce 1992 thele has been a project to put these
Iecorcls into the computcr and thc databasc ncJw consists o[ more th:rn 5000
bibliographic records. Data processing is a tinrc conslrllrjne proccdurc and wc
work like slavcs. bllt it is.,\'orth dc.irg il. We c.rn se:lr_ch according to place, to
pcrson. to irlstitule, to perio.lical titlc and bv subicct. I'rom time to time we
publish a sclccLiorl of |elerences li-om the database.

L.!st bul not leilst I shall mcntion sonrc ofourproblcms. The first one is money.
Illblic aclministlatiorr in I Iu ngary \\';rs acorganiserl in I 990, and local govcrnmcnt
has to Irrovicle pLrblic librarn sc1'!lces. Local governnenL is responsible 1o r r r lro v
olhcr matlers such as rlrlerrploynrent ancl othcr social problenls. and the
librarrics clo noL geL enough ruorrey to nlaintiiin tlrci. scn'iccs \\'c only gct 700.1)

ol rvhat we neecl.

'lhc othcr problerrr p,:rhaps the nrain one in the local history section ls ln
(onneclion with thc privaLis:lLion o[ Lhe press. The press is obliged to deposit
materi:il with the county library as u,cil as with the Nalional Library. The big
pllbljshcrs have bcen sending their publications. but there are manv new small
private presscs that cio noL boLlrer \\.itir tllis rcgulirtion and this causes a big loss
to ouIcollection.

Thank vou agairr lbr Vorlr invitati.rn and yoLlr ntLenLion.

Erzs(4)..l Gcltlcs is leeder of lhe local hisio4_/ section
of Lhe Kisfaludu Karolu (:outTtl] Library.



BACI{ TO BACK A.ND IrP THE YARD: THE IMPORTAI\ICE OF WORIqNG
CI"ASS MEMORIES

(hd ChirUr

lothelasl{Nohundfcdtears)n!lanrilvhilsmoYcdi lott\\'()niles lionrYardley
Wood in nlral \\kr-( estcrshirc lo Spzrrkbrook in llinningllam and tllen in the
1U50s to I Iirll Green. I be canlc intcrcsted in local h is lory tlrro ugh fzuuily history.
l)ccause in nlv \.icw You nced to bllilcl up lion1 the bottom: to underslancl
r rill ion.rl llistorJ\'ou h.r!e to u rrclerstarld your owrr histon , your o&'n lirrnily, yorlr
()!\'n nciglrl)orlrhoo(I, your olvrt locality anci to usc lhese topics zrs building
l)locks towards an understan(ljng ol th(: nationalsccne. \Vircn I startcd lo look
itl n1v ow laDril! l 

'()und 
that, while \\'('wclc urliqllc and everyfamilv jsuniquc

- \'c had a lol in conrlron \\illl othcr peoplc similar to us ill the latc I8OOs. 150
Icars :rgo nrl- lanijh li\,ed in Wo[cestershirc, in Y IC]lev WoOd and KinA s Hc:rtll,
N Irich at tlrilt linle was o\wlecl b\- the Cllrtland fa lily, who llad all ol tlre KinA s
Ilcatb arca. My farlih:s maiD ( lirjm to l:lne was that it gavc its nanc to a brook
in Yirrdlcy Wood calll('cl the CIlinn Brook. My ereat {reat g!_andfalher was a larnr
l.rl)ourer, arld \'nhcn I deci.lccl to clleck tllis larnil]'lcgend out I foun(l lhat like all
sllch legencls. whilc history sccms 1{) dispel it- lllcrc aIe elcmcnls ol historicdl
{r'lrthinit.'l'he nantc of lhe brook is one of the ol(lest Anglo-SiL\on plalce na les
ill Worccstcrshirc, g()ing back to 78OAD, so thc lamily obviously did not give its
rlanre to iti instea(l the familv took its narne ft'onr thc brook. As u,'orking class
pcople begitn to havc surrlilrn|s. thcy took thcirjob bilkcr, nriller -, or their
filtller's nanle Johrrson.Williirnrson.orthepla(c-Prcston, Irndon-.sointhis
casc the l)rook becilrnc the Iilrnilv nlrne.

MY lamily. like most pcople wlro cnlre irlto []irnlirrgllant altd other lar-gc cities in
tllc irldustr-ial pcfio(|. \verc ilrl ligranls. but thc\'wcre not inrlrligrants lioin thc
Nor tlt ol I.lrlAland as in lhe l92Os and ilos, or lront Scotland, Ireland or W:rles.
or liom abroad. Like most rvllite working class pcople a cent u ry ago lhey canlc
l(J t hc city closest to tlr eir villaAc. A re( e nt study ol Illackburit showed that peoplc
rr{r\'ine ir) cerme liorrl lhe Penninc Yilla{es olltside iind nlo\.ed on averagc llYe
r r tilcs a generation: thc sanc tlrirg applicd to cities like Birnlinghanr, Miurchestcr
it ncl Liverp()ol.

'l'lrcae \.cr('ol coursc krrg dis(ancc migrilnts Irisll peoplc flceine ll-on fanine.
tIighlzulders fronr tlre clcirrarrccs, pt'trplc fi'onr tltc ntining districls. nnd iiom
rllr.rl aroils all ovc! the corrr)1n'. A rong thcse itnmigrants there wcre large
rruDrber-s ol voun{ worncn bt( ause in nlinirlg and agricul{ural arcas t}rere \r'as
lill lc $-ork I()r thcnr e\cept as donresti( scn'ants, and thcrelorc nlany had to rnovc
ilwir\,. Vlauv ski lle(l rue n, loo. nrovccl lor lg distances in search oIwork. 'l'hcy tvcl ) (

orr tlie lrirllp - .r r-eslxictable word in Lhc nineteenth centur./. MovinA lfont town
l{) to\\'n. thcy prcse lcd thcil ultio crcdcntials itnd apprenticeship a icles to
Ihclocalurlionanclr!creputupfortllcrtighran(lperhapsgiIeDarchilncctolook
li)r work. If therc w.ls none lircv moved to thc ncxt town.
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Dcspitc these long distance migranls, hower-cr, thc majority oI people who
lroved into a torvn djd so from its hinteaiarrd. Ttris, 01 course, goes againsl thc
old vicw of industrierlisirlion th:rL all the landless labourcrs in the South of
En{land moved in onc grcat mass migration movcment irom Wiltshire zrncl
Hampshire to lhe West Midlards. South Ldncashire and South \\rales. It didn t
happenlikethilt.'l'otraYcllongclistances.u.llessyouwereasingleman,rrearlt
that vou had to go by train or horse and c:uriarge, irnd this cost rroncy, which
landless laboLrrers earning eight shjllings {4opl per week sta./ation wlrges in
the lB4Os could not aflord. Thustnuc]r of the nigrationinto the bigtownswas
ir fact local.

This is where I leel that local historians.ind local stuclies librarians have Lhe
advantagc ovcr rrany n:rtionai historians, wllo m:ly be academics who cio nol
Iccognise lhe strength oflocill patterDs olnjg.ation: local studies librarians are
nlore alert to thesc no\-cmcnLs. My family follo$.ecl thaL patLern. Accnturvago
Rimringham \\'irs ruch snraller in i.rea than it is toalay. It u'as still a large piace
in lenrls o1 population brrt that population was squashccl into a vcry small area:
rluch of\r'hat pcoplc think olers Binningham Lod:!lr \\':rs added to the city in 19I L
Because I11y great great grilndlalhcr diecl, and thc housc was ticd to th.job, 1hc
fanily w:rs e\ictecl. NIy great great grandnlother had t\lo options, as with
thoLrsands ofothcr widorvs - either she founcl :rjob to bring in money or she went
jnlo the rvorkhoLr se. Wh cn I sta rtccl to rccord mcmorics of oldcr pcoplc I rcaljscd
thc liar and loathing that people had, not so nluch ofthe workl]ouse but ol the
hospitals rvhich many of them became. 'fhis pror,'iclcs anothcr cxample of thc
advantages of local historians over national historians they are alert to these
feelings zrnd the signillcancc of these places. \\rhen rny erandfalhcr rvas takcn
into the SumDerfield pa of thc Sclly Oak hospilal he s:iid that thcy had sent
hinl theIe to die -iL rvas tlle olcl \\orkhouse. Wlleu recerltly the Regional llealth
ALlthority lvantccl 1o ltnock dou,'n the buildings. I led:r cirmpaign to selve sorre
01 lhern as a menrorjal to all those thousands ofpcoplc who had had to go therc.
An alchu,'av in th(] l)uilding was kno\\,'lr:rs the arch\vay l]1 tears beciuse once
!,ou h.1d gone throlrgil it thc only \r'ay yoll camc out was in a cofIin inlo thc
ultimale indignity ofa pa.uper's gr:rve. This is another topic lbr tlle comrnunity
historiiln to look at bccausc many wcll mcaninE micldle class cootemp,,rari.c
wl-r.r werrt into the slurls to try to shed lighl on the poor cr]uld not unclersta d
\vhv so rnaDv poorcr pcoplc paid a pcnny a q,'eek for cach of their lamily for
insurilnce lo prevenL a paupel bu i : Lhey were unable Lo realise why people
wcrc clcterrrinccl to go q'ith -eomc priclc or why thc ncighboLrrs would have a
aollectjon lbr a u reath. 'Ihere wils tbe regularr statement lhat this nrorley would
havc bccn bettcr given Lo the \\.idow or thc faml]y, which wc might agrcc with
logically. but it shorvcd a diffcrcnt attitudc to life that the dead person lvas part
ol theconrnrunitv.'fheseirrethethiDgs\''hicl-ineedtobeerploredfrombelow.

Civen lhe dread oftheworkhouse. u,ith its splittingup of familics (husband frorn
rvile. childrcn fi-onl parcnts), my anccstress looked lba work. But there was litUe
work in the corrntry_sic1e, a d $'hirt there w.rs \.v.rs for spinstels and young {irls
rather than lor u,'iclows u,'ith childrcn, so shc \\'alkcd to lhc nearcst large town,
Nhich luckilJr was Birminghanl. bccause ihis \i,'as a city with iDdustrial



employment for married womcn. Again this is an aspect olhistory which needs
to be looked at from the local point ofview: old fe$hioncd general historians often
assrrme that women only starled to u.ork during World War 2: this nray be truc
of the miclclle class, bul workiug class wornen hard always gone back to lvork -

in ferct in mairy big towns and citics women were the mainstay of maDy
industries. 'fhere rvcre sonre (liflerenccs in nule-dominated places such as
mining and shipbuilding areas, bUt in places like Binningham many industries
coLlld not survive without the rrmploymerlt oIwonlcn. There were plenty ofjobs,
but n lch ol thc factory $.ork in Flirmin!:ham. as in ibr instance the Lancashirc
nrill to!\lrs. lended 1() be eithcr_ li)i singlc women. or for married ones \vith no or
IcN ch ildrerl. Fo!-olclcr \r onlen l llcrc wars honlc \voIk. _l'his 

rvas ir qrcat atta:lctiorl
Ibr !vido\\'s lilic my Are:rt g.:uldDrothcr, as she could iincl work and kcep her
indcpcnclencc. So shc mor.cd illlo Sparl(brook. which is quitc closc to Yarciley
\Itrod. She got up at 5.30 iutr to light tlle copper. got Ihe children rcady and saw
thcrl olf to sichool. then did \\,ashing all (l.r).

Sparrkbrool( toclay is an inncl cjtv arca. rvith raDv Asian inrmigrants. though
rrrost ofthenr no\!adays have becn bonr iIl llrrtairl. Most ofthose ofAsi,rn desccnt
ca!fire fron Kashmir - irnd in lircl Ironr olle dist ct. Thcy came in lhc l96Os to
looir lbr unskillecljobs. as tircy \vere fronr:rgricoltural backgrounds. ilncl tlrey
\!crc lookirg lbr cheip housinl.l: in Sparkbrook llrey found both. and. as thcy
scnt lbr thcir falnilies. ll)cv cr'(.:rtr'd ar colrlro-(rnil] - It secnls to rne that people
stu(lying whitc workiu{ class nriqriltior into the l)ig cities in the r)i cteentll
ccnturv could wcll takc a look ir1 the rligration pilllerns ol Asians and Aiio-
C?rl ibbeans since thc second world \\'ar. The sanrc pirtterrr th.rt thesc lollo$r:(l
lvxssirnilarlolh:rlc,l llrcltaliilnsinLhe ltiT0sarrd l6SOs ar\l it sccms likelv that
thc !l glislr. Scottish arrcl Welslr pcoplc ajso dicl so.

[.]\1.n \\.itllin the w{lr'liille class tlrete was (ica. sl rillilicat ion. 'ly litlher. :rs a
strect boolinlakL-r, \!-as llcld Li! sonrc Lo Ilave a riisrcputablcjolr. but c(\)nomically
he rvasrvell rrll. Mv rr()lllerci i( ll(JrDal)achto biicl(up tlrcvnrdinAston, whil(
nr\' !.andlzrl ller haci orrc of the ()nlv 1\\.o I rouses in lris strccl u,i{h lw() clo\urrstairs
r {)orrls arrld it loilct in llls t}\('rl bilckvrrci. its rveilirs an Ascc)l Nater- heirtn[. \Yilcn
I ilrtcr'.iewc(l nr\'tirll)cr's u cla, aQcd 97. about Spirkbrook in the liJgos, zur(l
asl(e(l hiIn ulrcle hc llil(l liv,']d. lt. listcd irrr- houscs in niric yeilrst all ol thcsc
l) u t one wcrc N ithirr a ltu rdrcd \'.rrds rnd r us. \\lrcrr rur:rl irirr)rigranl s rrrovccl il to
tll( cit! tllcJ irroughl tircir \iliirqcs \\'ill) thcm. lllc iciea ol uiban villaqcs is
Ir()p Lllar todnv bul agr in or re r rar(ls lo lc)ok at hist Lrri( al pattefils- Any big city cztn
bc l)rol(cn ul) into .r unlber ol l o!vns, largcly llased on class, with clcau ly dellnccl
boundarics celnals. raih\:aLvs, l irirl roads:rid so on. a (l wilhin to\r:ns. therc
arc slrlaller units or\.illa{es ililYbejust a I-c\\ street s- These looselv dellncd and
ovcrlilpping \:illagcs irrc corur(iclccl by c:orner pu)rs irncl cr)rlrer shops. and also
l)v thc main shoppjnA thorolrAhl:ues wrth pubs. cinenas. a billiar(l hali, and
perhaps .r thcatre. itnd wtlerc at the \!,cckends was the monkcy nrn. rvherc
groups ol girls par.rcled up an(l do\\,'n lookinA lbr boytiicnds. 'l'hcse nrarlr
lhoroughlarcs gave cohesion to neighboulhood, round which tltese urban
villa€cs corlgrcgated. \rillages rvcre ol1en based on status within the workiltg
clitss or killship net\\'orks be(ausc whell ru.al pcople canrc into llrc city thcv



rcacted to poveriy in the same way as people ah{ays reacled to poverty: they tried
to bank together. There wcrc charities and there was some institutional help,
but much ofthat u'as seen as outside interference. The real friends of thc poor
againsL poverrywe re other poor themselves, and the poor that rvere going to help
each othcrwere the peoplcu'ho kneweilch otberandltcre probably related. This
doesn t firean that lhere werc no clisputes, but when they camc into the city
people tried to settle down b)' somebody they kncrv and they ten<led to stay in
the vicinity for merny years, crcating ties of kinship.

The womcn lvere responsiblc for lhe home, and &1lcrc the f:rmily noved to. Many
oldcr people wilh a working class background recall that whentheymanicd they
olten movcd into the samc street as. or very ncar to, the wife's mother.
Interconnecting kinship net\r'orks, which are very important, gave an important
role to womcn, particularly oidcr women. \'ho might bccome the matriilrchs of
thc street. Although solne historians \\'ould disagr-ee. I u'ould argu c that lvorking
class women had a loyalty to class rather than gcnder. They had an impo.tant
rolc to play as kcepcrs of stodes and infomlation which thcy transmitted fron-I
generation to generation- Nlany ofthese rnatriarchs lvere the oldwise womcn ol
the slreets and many oi these wisc lvomen tvere people rvho had come in fron-t
lhe country rvhen tlley rvcre young girls. My greal grirndmother, for instance,
\\,as Lhe one ii hcr street. Apart from prol.iding remedies thcse lvomen were the
local layers out irnd Lrnoflicial nrid$'jves: when they l]ad come in fronr ihe
cou trr-side thcv hird brought their skills and local lorc $'ith them. Many
national histodans ofrvorking class lite do not rccognise the iorportance of I'ural
lifetolhecity: the countrysidc was so much closer a ccnturJ ago. Oneofthese
layers-out pointed out that it hacl to bc remenbered that in poor areas 01

Bimringham $'itl r back to back housing there \i,'as only one roon-l downstairs and
Lwo up and that people coutd no1 afford a chapel of rcst, so the body \r'ils kept
at home for seven days Llntil the 1une.al. It \\'ould be on the kitchen tablc with
lhe lil-e of thc family going on around iL and neighbotrrs coming irl to pay their
rcspects - and one oflhc family llad to sit up at night to keep it company. The
wav in which it was dorle was lore parssed on lrom generation to generatioir.

Froin thc outside poorerconrmunitics were not seen asvillagcs orneighbourhoods
but as:rn abyss or a hrllorl earth. well meaningmiddle class men whowent into
these slum areas in the 1870s and llJUOs sa\r' themsclves as explorers like
Li\'ingstone or Stanle). They saw a dark environment u'hich seemed to be
threalening, nol only in ttre physical sensc of chimneys belting out smokc. and
hoLrses cro\\'dcd together $'ith light and flesh air pushed out, but also tllat the
lnhilbitants werc seen as part of a clark race. Fear of $4lat they saw as this new
stuntccl race led to thc iclc:1 of sending childrcn abroad to the wide open spaces
crfAlrstralia and Cilnada. with bodies such as llarnardo s taking part with the
ideaol making thc children physicatty sLronger. Social cngincc.inglike lhis was
respeclable belbrc World \lrilr l, and this did not only apply to t]re right wing -
BcaLdce Webb advocatccl lhe setting up ol labour camps for those olthe poorrvho
would not wolk according 10 middle clilss inteapretations- This was a corn ron
thcme across the political agcnda in the late nineteenth century. If you look at
these poorer areas rnore closely. though lhey were seen as a netherwor:ld from
ouLside. Irom inside people siru'them as ncighbourhoods.



To conclude. here is a poem from Sid Gairett, who left school at fouiteen, which
to me evokes the tension between a bad environment and nostalgia for a
community which was based on kin, on neighbourliness and on people in
poverty pulling together. It's called Brumrnagem Courtyard"

Boln in a Brummagem courtyard
That was built in Victorian days.
The back to back houses in crumbling bricks
Which seldom saw the sun s raYS

Us kids played sullln1at like football
Scored goals with some brick end or tins
Tore holes in our h:urd ore-down clothing.
Had bruises and cuts on our shins

And the wenches brought dolls in our courtyard,
And they'd pat them and scold thcn and nag
And treat them like real proper babbies,
The dolls made of sawdust and rag.

Then a man lrom the Council decided
That all on us lived in a slum.
So they pulled down our Brummagem courtyard
And we \\'ere scattered ail over old Br'um.

That's summat that people call progress.
Bui I d go back today if I could.
To play marley and tipcat and hop skip and jump
In that courtyard in o1d Lad)'wood.

Dr CcLrI ChitTn Ls Commlrnitu ljistorian.
the UniDersit!) oJ BirmilTgh.nT anird Binninghan Library Set --ices'

EcliLor's iote. This is an editeci version of an unscriptcd lalk in which Dr Chinn
cliscussed his ideas ofthe importance ofworking ctass iristory' Apart from many

ex.mlples in the tatk. itwas follo$'ed by ir series olsiides lvith llrther-commentai-v'

THE BIRMINGIIAM HISTORY VAN



PaLrick Ila.ird and Ricltard AIbLrlt

Ilirminghanr Public Librarics llistory Van was thc brainchild of John Dolam.
cr.rrrently Acting l)irector, \\,'ilh the airn of taking avan oflocal histoty "goodics to
llcople who \r'ould r rot othenvisc thinl{ ofconing into a local history liblary plobably
nrair yfionl the innc.city arca. ixld inclrrclingthe eldcrly.rrld the physi(..Llly disablcd.
A bid for funding was nade to thc Irxlcr City Parlnership and eventually this was
Aranted in DeceDrbcr 1990. lhc total anrount availablc, to provicle a van and i1s
cquipncnt, being fl60,OO0. 'l'he maill pioblenl was that this money had to bc
cor nitted bv March :l1st 199 I . \\'hich lc-d to a dccision [o a(lapt a stimdard vel]icle
lill her lharl to comnrission iu1]'t hing pllrpose built. A Merccclcs 8l I Diesel van \\as
sclected aucl a sm{ll Lcinl drew up plars for the interior dcsign :urd l lle equiplncnt
to be inclrrded: thc \\'ork wiis can'ied out by CC Smith of lrughborough. 'lhe
complcte(l vaur was ri'cei\cd ir Ihe slrnlrDcr of lggt and \,,as ir mcdiartely pltt inlo
aclion touring arolrrld libriuj('s. comnrlrnitv ccntres ard residential hoDes iD the
(lity, giving talks an(l prescnlirtiorls on local history and thc aesour-ccs zrvailable for
its strrdl'.

Ir a 22 foot vltn thcre. is no1 a grcat dcalofspace, but there is scatingforcight adults,
with a tailgalc liil to p!.vide whecichojr access. Onc ainl was to provide equipmcnt
which could be uscd creilli\.elv l o producc ar ran€c ol-information oamenrorab ia fiom
thc users so that pcoplc woulcl not n)erlly $atch but activcly ted{c p.!rt. Thus thc
van includcs equipr'lrcnt to enable this 1o be donc. including lapc recordcrs ancl an
Apple Macirtosh conrpuLcr arrd scanner. Othel ilelrrs ir](lude a public :rddress
sYstem. displa)'boads. a scla'cn lo: showijlj slides, a l,idco plat.cr iud microfilm
rcaders. I.'our hun(lred popular photographs fronr erll over the ciB werc copied and
ruountcd lbr usc on the vehicle iulcl a basic couecli(nr oflocal history publications is
included. 1'he walls of the virn are car?eted to enable photograplts, maps :urd
illustrations to be allached b-!-. \'elcro. I)o\\.er is supplied by lracuon batterics aurd
a rotluJ couverler, which has implications for rnaking remrdings as it produces
solnething of a bilcrkgrcurld \.vhirle whcn morc than the inlemal ii€llLs are uscd.

The e\1erior of the van inclucics speci:rl design work by local artist Colin Howkin
lvhich u'as conmissionecl through thc I)ublic Art cornmissions aAen(ry at a cost ol'
about !3OOO. This provides a vcry eye catchir-lg appearance and it v,'els initially
iNsumed l-hat this alone would attract people on bo.ud to find out what rve wcre
doing. This, howevcr, proved ot to bc the case aJld wc now advertisc in advance or
tiuget existjng grollps Lo rvork rvili.

Thc trclusion ol thc conrputcr-cquipmcnl was toenablc photographs atld documcnts
tl)at peoplc brought $.ith lheDr to tre iJnmediatcly copicd wiliout h:Ning to be
borro*'ed or'tat]ren a\.vily. so I11arl we corrlclir.ctivi:ly itcld Lo our *)llcctions, particularly
wller.e lhere iu-e rvetkr lesscs Ii)rinsta ce picfures oflamily lilc. domesticscencs. etc.
nr1 important point Ilelrr is lllat it is stiurdard praclice to ask the pcrson concerned
Ii)r pernission to us(' thc rnato iirl in tlle libaa{r: t}re ars$'cr has al\,vitys becn ycs .

'l'ile lnitial lrtcntion \r'as to Iravc ir colour photocopier lbr this purpose but size aurd
expense made lhis irrlpr^cticabh. Arrdy Sa\on fiom thc Ur \'ersily o[ Ccntftrl
England bccarne inYoh'ed at this stage as hc u'as carrving out research along tJrese



lincs and provided trial soflware to enable us to scan, rndex and kelnvord the
photographs collected. He is still developing the second stage of this project which
rviu cnable retrieval of any images scanned by the computer. and we are jointly
investigating the possibility oI producing a CD Rom of tlre History Van collection.

As mentioned abor€. the \ran visits a widc rirnge oI locauons artd organlsations. It
has. for instarce, been out about lillytiDres in the 0rst hall of 1994. Itis usedmainly
by local studies staff, but it has also been used by community libraries and othcr
bodies. Agood dcal ofrcniniscencervorklrasbeen done - Carl Chinn. Bimringhan]'s
Conrmunitv Llistoriz[t has used it on scYeri occasions. for exa]nple. 'lhc !'an seenls
most effectivcrvhen asmallgloupcansit incofi o.t. relax arrd lookat the resources,
iud then talk and share theircxpericnces: scveralorirl history recordings have been
mitdc and materials donated ulrough working h this way.

Schools are seen as onc olthc tauget groups. For exarnple, as pait ofan exercise on
lincling out about local tr.u]spol1, the local studies LibrarJ co-operatcd u'ith (he

llrc{tre in Education Company to provicle boli dram:r and documcntary e\ddence
erbout the topic lbr tire local school: alier the perfomlance ard questioning ol lhc
chalractcrs, the children sp€nl timc in thc van looking at such soluces as malps,
dircclories. photographs and a video. hr another situatioll thc souncl:r].chive 01'

Chirles Parkcr, errvelll(r1oq,n radio produccr, wits rrscd asabase for asking children
qucslions about their interest iIr \?nous kinds ofrllusic. a]rd t\r€nty lhree tapes of
convcrszrlion errld music were produced. 'l'hc safilc exercise was done with clcletly
pcople and sonre intercsting conlpirnsons emerged.

During lhe sunnl]er in partrcular the \':ur at tends camiva-ls and eYenl s ilr parks, alnd
thele is a sicle al\,'ninA thal. calr bc prrllccl down to irlcrcase (lisplay space. On one
occilsion this space wils used by the nrusic departlnrent ol l3irmingllam Public
Libmrics to pro\,ide a frce barbecue to zrttrilct peoplc to the Yan to rcrninisce abotlt
wllat music nleant to them iu)cl the tvpcs o[music they cnjoyed.

'llrc van is cerlainl! bccom.ing u'eli kno\\"rt ir) thc iu1'a and is l)ccomirtg rnore widcly
used. and thc atn is to c\tcnd ils use still lirrther. One prol>lcnl, howcver. is lhat of
stalljllg, zrs it isjust one part ol lhc libnwans clutjcs. ,fulothcr problcnl is th,tt rlo
cldver is allocated to thc \'in ancl. ali hortql) it can be drjvcn on a norrlul liccnce, n)any
sti 'l are rcluctant [o try as it is consideraLbl) larger t han al'ransit Yan, so n snu]l pool
ol \illing ddvers has bad to be (lcvcloped to 1r,. to iltake sure that its potentid cirn
be lirllycr?loilcd. Apan fi1]Il] lil)l ary stalltllerc ar-e a lirwvolultccN ftonr k)calhistory
so( icties who itre $'illillg to li ,(c lirc yiul otlt.

As [:u. as we are aw.lre the lrcal Ilislory Van is t]rc only vehicle ofi{s l}.l)e and hirs
cer:tainly gencraled vclJ posilive reacljons and pr.lblicity lor the DeparLrnent. If
anvone is tl)inking of developin{ i1 similar p.ojcct or would like any fuilrcr
inlbmratio|r on this onc. pleasc contacl Richarcl Albutl at the Ccntral Library.
Cl)antrerlain Square, Bimtrghiur, 83 3118.

Patrick Baircl is I I.rl.L lrc.rl Snrdks arrcl Histotlt. c.nd Richad Atb.rll is
Conlln:.urritll Htsto+l Detrelopnenl Libroti.v l, IJr-rmilgllam ftiblic LDr.uies.

THD SIIARP END BEFOR.E LUNCH



Following the success of the panel discussion at Umbrell-A 1. and open forxm
was built into this year's programme. As sugqested by the title, it was the last
session on Sunday nloming (ic of the weekend). but despite this it drerv a good
audience and plenty of commeDt and discussion. The panellists were Doug
Hindmarch. Paul Sturges and Diana Wintcrbotham. vith Ian Jamieson in thc
chair.

'fhc qrleslion ofresearching for cnquirels and cl]auging Ior the work done arosc
carly on. with a question as to $,hat the panel thought about charging lbr
sen'ices. and therc wils lively discussion. (lne inrportant point made uas thirt
it was nccessalry to (lecide atrvhat stage an enquiry brcanle chargeable rcsearch.
Another spcaker l:rde the poinl l hat reaclers should really do their owfl research
and lhat librarians should basicirlly look zrfler their o$,'n collections llrst. The
librarjan s first duty was iow:trds the locarl authorilv and thc locill taxpayer, so
horrsekeeping iobs to cxploil thc collections should come firsl: allcnquirershad
ir right to expect local studies st:rlI to en,rble them to use thc colleclion. Alter
ihnt. libraries could either charAe or expect readcrs to do their own research.
Despitc a generally strong dislikc ofcharges in principle, it scemcd to l)e Lhe view
overall that in todav s situation there was a case Ibr makinQ a char ge. and there
was one interesting commeirl tlraL \\'hile thc speaker hated the thoueht of any
cr-osion o[ ffcc seniccs. as a user he \r,ould be pr'epared to pay if he needed the
illlbnration badly. Onc or trvo dclegates. however, werc strongly against
charging. and it rvas pointed oul that not all librarics are J'ct under pressure lo
make charges.

Djlliculties thcn arose whcn librarics had to decide who to charge and how nuch.
lhc posilioil ol readcrs u,ho could not alibrd to pay, and wher_e lhe arnounts
raised wcnl to. In CarDl)ddeeshire the nloney is spcnt on buving in slall-Limc Io
replacc that oIthc rescarcher-. l)ut in most Iibr-aries it appearecl simplv to go into
genelal library funds. Thc l{vel of chargcs lvas a problcm. ir.s were the
cxpeatations l)y emplovers ol nloiley rilising aclivities. Oxibrdshirc., B'hich
charQed 312 per hour up front (the same as the charrge at Oxfordshirc Recoad
Ofllcc) lbulrd lhal the number of cnquirics had clropped. and the library had
ncvcr met its tar_get inconre ol l]200O. One exanrple of a anonlalv l'u'as iil
Nottinghanrshire, lvhcre Lhe scherne charged schools ifthe work was part ofthe
curriculunr, but not il the work was io publicise the library sewice.

Alnrost incvil ably. the local govcrnment rcview was brought up. with a question
about lhc late of a single local colleclion if a county becarne three separate
distficts. rvllile anotller qucstioner was conccmed about librarians newlv
irppointed to thc Countics at the last reorganisation in 1974. 'lhere was a good
dc:ll of discussion, n]uch ol it rciated to rclationships \,'-ith rccord olllces, with
a nlajority seerning to lcel thaljoining up with thcse could be a good thing: as
onc dclegate puI it. [hc public wants one stop shopping. and it cou]d errsure the
sul-vival oflibraries and even slirDulate usage. The position ofrecord offices got
sonrc attention and olle point rnardc was that they have a shong casc in lavoua
of nlaintaining unity because it wouid be diflicult to brcak them up because ol
temls and conditions ofcleposit. Thcv also scemed to have got their act toAether



early as lar as protest werc concerned. Again. they perform a clearly defined
function. whereas county councillors often still sec libraries in terms ofa date
stamp. Thus if library local collections were threatencd perhaps it would be
bettcr to hitch on to a record officc than be broken up. lt was commented that
Glouccstershire had reachcd this conclusion. Two ofthe delegittes. however, felt
lhat archi\'ists werc not as senice orientecl as librarians, and questioned
whel her therc was a daD{er- of arrc}rivists taking over the librarians role, ancl that
this was iinportantr there was ar dilfercnce in t]?e of enquiry. Perhaps record
olficcs should hitch on to librarics. Thc devclopmerrt ol more local studies
ccnll.cs uritlr archives altd libraaies brought togethcr under one roof was irlso
advanccd as a sohllion.

Sizc of aulhorilv was lherr brought irrto lhe discussion. Aller lhe previous
conrrnents, one dcle{ate suggestc(l tltart it $.ouid be a good thinc fo revcrl to
smallcr authorities l)istoricarll-v. citics had done bett!'r than countics i()l-
services becirusc they were nlorc parochial. Colnments on lhis poi nLe(l out thir t
in pre 1974 days a(lmirlistrative svstcrns did not allow complete covcragc in local
historv. and the qrieslion was raised as to whethcr srnaller local authodtics
would bc able to pali Ior spccialist st:rfl. I I was illso said thirt sonle cou rlties ha.l
(listrict local collections supported l)\'a larAc ccntral collect ion, Glouccstcrshire
l)ejng mcntioned ars arl cramplc.

The old question ol th.'imacc ol librarians \\'as discussed irt some lcnAth. Tlle
role ol t Ile inclir icluill u,ir s secn i o be \,itirl herc: an ol ltqoj lle, posi LivLr locirl st Lldics
libradan pr-o\iding specialisl encorlraAcment through facilitirl inA it qlr:rlit]' lirrk
bct\!'cen the collcction and the public woul{l creatc a {ood inlatc and credibilitv
lbr thc collcctior bv organisin{ it | d knoNinrl ji thoroughly. Our watchworcl
shorrld be qualitJ', irbilitv and knorvledgc. I[ (,irs also said that thc inragc
librirrians projecte(lcould not bc'gerteralise(I. as Ieadcrs l)ad thejr ou'n cxplrticnr'r
olthe scn'ice thev rcceivecl. Libr-arians, ho\revcr, ncedcd to ha\,c confidencc auld
ability to put lheil. srrbje( t across l)ut thev sll()uld be liblirrians lirst and
hisl orians second. It was wrong to l)u t l)coplc ir l chirrEc oflocal collcctions il-thc\'
were nol happy \r.illr the work. l'hcac Deccled to bc Dror-e encorrragcncnt to tllc
dglrt peoplc by nlcans of noac spcciirlisl tririnin{. nlore specialist posts and
bellcI salaries. it wits pointccl ollt that about forrr ]ibriuv schools teach tl)e
subjcct. Local hislory diplorilas wcre now organisccl by several uni\'ersitics.
inchldin€ lhc Open Universit\,. an(l thcsc \\'crc sccn as rele\.art. though none ol
collrsc were specifically for locirl sludics iibrafians. 'l'he possibility of di!tanc(r
learrning courses was also raiscd, l)uI there lvas no rcsponse lronr thc iruclience
about lhis. Another strongl,"- m.rde point was the danger of dilution of the
services o[lcred \\'hcn specialist librarians had to spcnd time working on general
library work, and one delegale rvondered in situations likc this whether tlre
profession of local studies librarian rvouid sunive.

Follol\'ing on Irom this the panel \\'ars askcd lbr coinmcnts on lvays of improving
scn'ices. and to lvhat extenI libr-arians should expect co-operation from other
dcpannlenls. Various points u'erc nade here, but one nrain thread was the
relationship $'ith branch libraries. This $'as important, for example, in terms of
anvaleness olwhat \viis being prodtlce(l locailv - thcre ncedcd 1o be a mechanisnr



Ior material to be collected from local areas. The library could be a link \r.ith old
people to collect and usc mate.ial. It was noted that in Shellield the branch
libra.ies, as well as the local studics library, maintained regular links with
schools. Exhibitions and displays could be prepared in the centr:rl library for
branches to showwhat material was available. Much, ofcout-se, depencled on
the interest of individual branch libradans, and in the v:rrio!rs service points
with local studies: this should also apply to other central tibrary departments.
To a question iiom a Scoltish member as to whether there were any
recommendations from the panel which she could take back to her committee.
the ISG Guidelines wcre recomrnended, and Lancashire County Library's policy
staternent was nrentioned. Strathkeh'in s system, wherebv outlying librarics
have become involved u/ith local studies and have achieved rapport tvith their
local communities, espcciall], by rvay of such things as photographs arld
reminiscences, was comrrcnded. and it tvas suggestecl that the questioner
.houlLl H-l in rouch \vrllr noll MJllill.

A llnal comment iionl Dizina Winterbotham was t]rat the latesL Act of irarliament
said leave books rvherc thcy aae most used'. and that librarians needcd io
develop neu- stratcgies to cope wiLh new situations_

Overall, the liveliness of the debate in this open session serwed to denlonstrate
that local studies librarianship has indeed much life in it.
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